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to them. ThiR 
less troublel in the eml".' '" ' 

i "If the ahove method" for an~' 
reason is not 8stisfactory then' you 
ooulclBubmit ttle mlltter"'to a"prl. 
mary, 'TU les for the eonduct of "'" C"" .. :' 
'l'lihich are inclosed herewith'," " 
, ; Then follow, Irules, f.or "thepr!. QIl':ae'col1jl:t, 

,At,the meet mary which are ,not here material. 
Ci/ntral , The, objection to the IIct'Ion:'of 
Saturday tile committee i~ on the" ground 
Saine plan t~at they were, not askeli," to a~· ' " 
should be al)me the! ~1Uplea~8nt du~y 8~d' '" 
Wayne and Wi ,re8Pdn~lbJlity df naming'! II post· ' 

, fl1l1 attendance,,: "one of the n18steri at Wayne Bnd Winside, "but, ,,, 
membors being Ipri!sent. ~;hairman t(jform an electi()n plan which ,woulll ' 
Massie called th\~ inoeting (0 o~der bfacceptable to all of' tlie,candi· ' 
and stated the objllct, as he under. diltes lind the .patrons of ,the o~., 
stood it. At, the, ,8uggestien" of ' especially the democratic" 
Committeeman *i:~chelj, II motion 'lind 'patrons of themfflce~ 
wns made by Oommitteeman J1'ry , the committee meet."and 
that the committee fii)( II time when upon themselves ,th ",duty" 
they would meet, again and, deter· w.ithout any conference ; 
mine who shoul<l be, aPl)ointed ment with the cal~(jida'te9. 

postmaster at Wayn'e add Winside. tllat six Ilr seven oft :::h~;e~i"i~odl;,,~~,;jl:t~~~·~~":lf~lrjo,~n~;~i1fc.t~l:~i:v~:1;~:~; After sbort disQuilsion :this m~,tion and its ofcfiers were ~ 
prevailed by a vote of 11 for and the office at Wayne or Winlede and 
6 against. It was then decided tbat that no other call1idates from either 
candidates would have u.ntil ,the postofflce were given a say' as to 
Saturday follow,jng"':'~:AUll:ust !), to whether tbe plaH would SlHt them 
file application with the clerk. of o~ not is cause for obj(!ctlori. [['here 
the committee, and then the CQm- are at lea8t two candidates for the 
mittee is to meet the following office at Winside who were not ' 
Saturday, Augu~t lr;.. al1l1 cut thelr:epresented. One candldl\te is a 
melon. Now that was eaay-.. ·for membres of the committee and 
the majority of tho oommittee had, another was present at tliemeet· 
evidently made up their minds that 'I' ing but had no voice in the pro· 
thllt WIiS the prOpel' thing to do. ceedings. 

Evidently the Democrat sp'oke Thilre is also objection~ alnong 
truthfully last w(lek when it bead-j the· dem!lcrats of Wayne over the 
ed the itE:m telling of this meet-, fact that they would have no VOIce, 
ing with the stlltement that nur: itt the selection., whilee"-:nmittee
postoffice trouble. fire to begiln. 'n)en from Wakel1eld. Wmsld.e, ~ar
There was not mllch debate or dis· iW"''Ilnd other outlaYing dlstncts 
cllssion in th" cnmmHt.ie meeting." ~ul~ determine ~the matter. At 
L. A. Kiplinger, obje~ted to the I I~slde the same IS doubtless true. 
propOSEd plan and gave his re!!S9ns. '11here is no doubt that they do not 
In fact some members of the com- ,Wilnt the Wayne and, Wakefield 
mittee did not r~alize ,where they cbmmitteemen to name their 
wel'e at until the meeting' adjourned ,nIlastpr, while they have 

"to Ray. 
,Beyond ,doubt ~ healthy protest ,Of the dE!mocrats asked for an 0 S' Id d Sail H 

w1l1 be filed With CI!~gressm~n opinion.'llone have expresseed ap- ur 0 ier. lID, on o/De 
Stephens for .the C()mfl.lt.tee dId pruval.:i)1! the action of the Mm. (By a Melllbe~, 'of the Institute)' 
not comply With the'SlllTlt of the mittee .wlth one exception, Sen- At th'ls H<lIrie the 
rul~ he had suglitested ~o county ator Kohl a~ked that he be qlloted and all employees are 
c~al~men ,of th~, comn:llttees nor aF opposed to the idea of th(! com- to take the best 'of care of 't~~-<)~~+:~::Jlr.if~:~~fh:; 
dId I.t comply wl~h ,tiw, purpose of 'nllttee naming" lhe Po,stlllllstet'll"t"Iret'i!l'llIlf1i"fhe tables lind b~!l'lIre ., ollicate s purpose. 
candl~ates who h~\jlllsk~:d~,h"t ~he :~It,hout, 'the aid of the patrons of liS good lIB lit any $2 per day hotel beenI:lan V. Stephen'~ attitude 
C(,mllllttj!e 1", ('l~lI"d t(~ C!lnslder Ilhe the office. He had not favored and good eMugb for a king to live regardlng:the selection of the post. 
best lll~thod I!t mukllJg a .teCOIll- he Stephens primary plan, but In. I have Been high officials of master, and judging from the in
men(~atlOn~ for de!n()c'l'utJc postfr!as- since it has heen made the rulF! he the state and visitors from abroad terest taken in the plection here, 
tel'S ln thlS COulllty. Not havlllg wa~ts it adhered to. L, A. Kip· invited by the commandant to visit and the many good words which we 
scen II COpy of the ,call sent out we linger does not favor the action the Horne and they partook of the heard in regard to Mr. Stephens, 
do not kn~w whether.or not that taken by the committee and de- same rations the inmates get evPrY it is a safe conlusion that the men 
made. plal~ the pu~pose of the sired to be so quoted~ ~ay, lind they praised the Home of all' parties-will show their appre
meet.lllg as lt wa~ ~eslred by those The4Pditor of the Democrat has very highly. The Home is not. as ciation of his service8 when elec. 
candIdates who ~lsl~ed the mat· long held to the opinion that the some have intimated, a paopers tlon again rolls around, 
ter taken up at thIS hme. people who patron be a postofflce home, but a place of rest and for For look ing at the matter in a 

In his letter tc d:airman of com· I should have a voice in the selection the care of Nebraska's national sensible way how hUB a member of 
mittees of the different counties' of their servant-not perhaps that defenders, The very best of feel- Congress any more right to say 
Conrll:essman StelPhens after stat-I they WOllin select better, but that ing prevails in the Home. The who shall care for your mail than i 
ing his wishes fo~ a fair opportun. if' "Nasby" must answer to the Commannant is a veteran of the he has to say,who shall :work on 
ity for the peQplle to make thek people as a whole rather thRn to a old German 9th Ohi'o' Infantry' your farm or in your store? The 
choice of demo¢ratlic candidates political boss and a political in· is ~ very busy man. He is here people are coming: to realize that 
known. made the following suggcs- psector the people would have bet. and there, every where all tbe time all power in government comes 
tion and it was supposed that it ter service-their convenience be to see that everything is kept in from them. 
was in compliance with this BUg· consulted more fully. for a striCt order. There is no red tape but a Anothor good thing about the 
gestion that the! committee was interpretation of the law or rules few rules that are required to be postmaster primarY is the fact that 
callen, will easily permit a postmaster to observed, tending to cll!anliness it points t(' the doing away witb 

"Therefore I suggest to you be very exacting where it is not and order. The home has been very blind party service. In the near 
where tbere is m,ore than Olle can- necessary ~ mucb ,beautified this spring with future postmasters will undoubt· 
didate for the' office' that you get Up to time of going to press but flower beds, setting out shrubher· edly be chosen without regard to 
these candidates together and get three candidates have filed: R. P. ies and trees and various other im· politics, either by popular election 
them to agree if possible upon a Williams of Wayne; E. W, Collen provements. It is very luuch or competitive examination. in 
tribunal of Democrats 'composed 'of and Clint Fry of Winside. crowded, about 540 men and all this it is ~asy to Bee that the 
yourself and the local committee Among the candidates named for women, but more room will be power of tbe bosses will soon be a 
to the town afFected and other tbe Wayne offiee are noted C. W. added as Boon as an appropriation thing of tbe past. A few years 
leading Democrats who should be Reynolds. J. H. MiasMie, .J. M. can be Obtained. Grand Island is ago a Republican would ask for 
consulted to whose judgment theYlcherrv. C.A. Berry .. T. E. Marst~l- two and one-half miles from the office because his party had saved 
would nrgee to abide. Every effort Jer, Wm~ Buetow, Charlotte Whlte Home to the business part of the the Union and a Democrat would 
should be marie to get all of the nnd possibly others. At Winside town and cement walks extend over likewise claim the right to 1!£ 
eanrl idate8 tollrgooK beforehand I' Chace .Shaw and Mr~. H, M. McIntyre one-half of the way. election because Jeffers'ln wrote 
that the (ribunnl (!Iected is satis: I are said to be canrildes, To while away the time, those the Declaration of Inl!ependence, 

Where 
Fatigue 
Vanishes 

At OUR Fountain 

you'll find Dellcious 

Drinks that win cool 
and refresh you. 

Thirsty order one of our.~ 

p"l'''J'n~:.,,,, lUlU you'll feel cool allover. 

that feel inclined can go to the but 'now-a.days wben a man seeks 
smoking room and Indulge in an office the people ask him the 
games of cards or checkers. The question "Where do you stand? 
library furnisbes daily paper and Are you on the side of the people, 
a!! kind of periodicals and Illusic. or are you lined up with the boss. 
Church privileges for all beliefs e~?"_Upon thia--answer dep!lflds 
and creeds; ,__ his political life. If when weigbed 

Grimd Island,Neb. Aug. 4, 1913~ by the people he is fOllnd on their 

Weather Reports 
Wednesday morning it is report

ed that good rains fell in the dis· 
trict nvrthwest of Norfolk, amount
Ing to a ' downpour in the Rosebud 
country in South Dakota and in 
the Bassptt vicinity of this state, 
with good showers at Oakdale and 
Atkinson. 

In some, places farmers think 
that tbe best they Can get from 
their corn will be by cutting and 
hinding' it, and this work is going 
forward in some parts of Pierce 
county. . 

------
€ha.tauqua 'Notice 

.ide his "career is safe, but if 
found on the side of those opposen 
to popular government naught but 
the political grave yard awaits him. 

If a man fighls the battles of the 
people it is to their interests to 
stand by him. Such a man is Dan 
V. Stephens.-Osmond Republican. 

The above will be of special in· 
terest here now~ 

The CitY Plant 
'The work of installng the new 

boiler for the city light and power 
plant is progressing. The boiler 
\s set and the staek was raised 
Wednesday. The building which 
is to enclose-· part of the boilers 
now must bf;! ,built and the steam 
pipes, connected before the new 

Midland 
The Ladies' society will meet 

on Thursday of t~is week~ at tpe 
home of Mrs. Lydla Skiles, The 
church and Sunday sehool picnic 
was held last Thurdday in Bress· 
ler's grove. The day was ideal 
and a good time was reported by 
all. . 

There wlll be no more preaching 

as the pastor will be away 
vacation. 

Presbyterian Church 
Rov. Alexander Corkey, PAllor. 

"Showers of Blessing" will be 
the subject of the sermon at the 
Presbyterian chufch next Sabbath 
murning. In the evening the con· 
gregation will unite in the union 
meeting on the cuurt ...bouse lawn 
at 7 o'clock_ 

The Sunday school meets at 12 
o'clock, following the morning 
service. Ev:!ryone is welcome to 

We make it a 
only good. uf known quality anJ e5tabli5b~'~ 
reputation. That is why you will find ani)·. 

, " 
the genuine Kodak goods in our 

KODAK' 

We ha.~e a complete line 
~"~. . 

E A S T MAN K 0 D A K"S 
together with Kodak suppl;;s of lill kindf',' 

alW'ays on hand. anJ alway,. ncw. 

observe the line', and learn what the. ··\VitchcrY 
"'1" 

of Kodal2ery" really means. 
Those who subscribed for chau· 

tauqua tickets for this season may 
now secure ~ame by calling UPOn 
Herman Hennyor J. G. Mines.--
adv. ____ --,-,_ ," 

C. Walling went to ereil1;uton 

boiler can be fired. This will no 

doubt take the remainder of tbe JONES~ Bk 
m::~~"r Briggs spent Sunday with J

1 
~ -. fC 001. St-""~,,,~'II1' 

li;r"-="">:-
. I I ?~,,:~. ~~8i.ness mis.sion·1 ' ., 

1::1:.' ,,;,111 !"II 'II~"+ 
rel<ltjves at Randolph. : ' .!...--~--+--:,--+---':--:-::-i'-'\:-i' -;-:-__ '"';:'-;:':':"tf;:-:':i:t'~~i 

, I, j 'I ~ , ' i" ~ II 'l'li' I. 



Farmers. Irli>r£ner PflYR (!lIsh 
and the I tf'\,' pi'ice ....... "dv. 

Alma LieMke:went to Sioux 
Tuesday forill Ill\od visit and 

vacation. . 

Mrs. Wm. We'lc,r. w1lo hllH IHlen 
qujte III for m/lre thljn a w!l(lk 
plUltia better tills 'wE1ek; 

Mrs. J. F. L;l~() 'and children 
left 'fuesduy mOl'~inj1; to visit her 
home folk!! at K~IlStls City, Mia· 
8ourl. . 

I). Nettleton ~f Han~I()II)h, WIlS 
he~e Monday on· Jil!! w~y to look 
after his farm laM near ~Worthing· 
tOI1. Minnesota. , 

MiRa Florencll'.l~rd'ler. who has 
been spending t~(1 month's In !louth· 
we~' tern Iowlland ao;uthellstern 
N~ raska. returned MOlldny ,!vcn-
In" . 

: itrom the Trill), Pres~ott place 
con:tcs n report' ·of· 19 IIIu8hel8 (I.E 
wh~at per acn~: Yl;an!, Baker's 
place has a yield ,)f:n bll~hlcs per 
acre reported. 

1~. B. Heckert lind V" A. Senter 
n~<I fl\:.nl!ies went '.t> Criystlll Luke 
TIUlSday tor II WE!ck~~ o:uting. It 
is noedleKs to 8ay! t.h'llt'they will 
hnve n happy WE~l!k. 

M iSB Eva Sprnlgl1~ I'Murncd' to 
hal' home lit Sh~llli:lO; Iowa, 'I\J~~8-
da~, following a XI$i1: oi' one wl·'ck 
at the home of hEf l1r.ot!her. C. E, 

. ~~iJM'~gii8, 
l1er.c-adv. tf . 

• Dt. AI(jxanrll~r Cllrkt~y was callerl 
to P,(mcier TueHriay t', officiate at 
1\ fllncrnl. 

Call on Ga~:rtner & liccl<ormllaulcr'l Hov. I'. H. Glotfelty waa a 
imovIl or tune y()\~r pi!lllO.··-·Adv. visitor !It Norfolk last Friday' be. 

Lutgen, Physician IInri Sur. tw~cn trainA. 
GaIlBanBweredtlayo~:ril~ht, . M'!s8esHelen and Edith W~ite 

wenl to Hosalea Saturday to visit 
Mr~. Herman Bodel1stedt went 

Be'ldon Saturday to ViRit ri~ll; 
ovh Sunday. 

Mrs. Wm. Hickabaugh and Dale 
and Louie went to Mitchell" South 
Dakota, last week. 

Miss BurRon went 10 Hnnriolph 
Saturday t') visit ,fricmds wer Sun
day an,1 attend chautuuqua. 

kaws, r~lZ0rs. l~niv(!~ and $heanl 
shl.rpened '11" they should be Ilt the 
Wayne Novelty Works.' arlv. 2tf. 

J. H, Sbapperrnnn and wife of' 
Wl'sner wore Wayne visitors Sutur
dllY. (\ollling ovel' by N,r 10 viRit: 
friends. 

Clarence GallahE!r ,if Hartington 
HIH)nt Saturday an,1 SIHlliay at the 
home of P. L, Walker flnr! wife. 
hi~ Bist~r. 

111 iSB Beasie Co<:.pcr came. Satur· 
day evenl:ng from MOVille; Iowa. 
r)t visit at the home of her uncle 
lind allnt, Wat Williams and wife, 

Ed Merrill went to Blo(~mfield 
Saturday night to spend Sunday 
there with his girl, for on Sunday. 
July 27, a daughter wus born to 
MI'. and Mrs. Merrill. 

,J. A. Haines went to Council 
Bluffs arid Glenwood. JOWII, last 
week to visit for II short time with 
folks in his formor home. He hilS 
heen here nearly two y,ml·s. 

H. Merriman and wif(, and 
d~\lghter, Miss Elaio. went to 
W/lk"field Saturday to attend the 
closing day of tho chautauqua and 
vi~it relatives over Sunday. 

Paul Young, who is 1.0 snperin· 
tehd the Kchools at Sllrprise, wont 
to' David City Saturday to attend 
th\! institute which will be held 
Hlere t.his week for Butler county. 

thei r sister at that place. i 

MrR. Emma Talbott, who! has 
lwen visi ting at the home of Theo· 
dOr(, B(dl, left :'lnturday morning 
for her home at Counril Bluffs. 
JOW~L 

Mn,. !lurry SnfJ"k" returned. to 
her hom" at S1. L,.uis Saturday af. 
«.1' 'I visi t }wre at thE! home of 
MrR. nrune and other relatives 'and 
friends. . 

, 

SUperintendent .1. H. Kemp 'and 
wife returned from a visit with 
hel' home folkfl al Pawnee City. 
Mrs. Kemp waH IJway a month.: he 
ahout two weeks. . 

Last wc"k J. T. lIouse moved to 
his new rcsidence on College Hoe. 
and W. K Beaman and family ~ave 
rented and taken possession of' the 
place 'they vacated. 

Hev. W. W. Tait. D. D .• pastor 
of (he Presbyterian church at 
'I ccumseh. has resigned. and' ac
cElpted a call to. the pastorate of the 
church at Handolph. • 

J)r. Alexander Corkey and family 
returned Friday flvening from a 
month or six weeks outing, spent 
at and in the vicinity of Kalama. 
zoo, Michigan. Mr. fJorkey reports 
an enjoyable vacation. 

Mrs. Pryor left here Friday af. 
t(,rnnon to bc.g'llne for sorne time 
vi"ltlng relatives and friends' at 
Chicago, Milwaukee and other 
points in Illinois, Wisconsin and 
Iowa before returning hom". 

!laving had my horse killed, I 
will give $10.00 reward for the 
identification of thE, man and hoy 
occn to cnter the ('emetcry b"t Neen 
the hour" of 12 and 2 o'clock Mon· 
day night. ,July :'.K. 

I!. 1:. SHOOK, Supt. 
Spriague at thiSPlrc!e~ 

Nfrs·. Wm. Bl1ht' nhd dllugh B. Young and wife went to 
Miss Grace, who 'Ihuvb been Ii Saturday afternoon to 

Homer Wheaton returned Sunday 
evening from it visit of three 
weeks with an uncle who was 
Btricken with p:Jraly"is receiltly at 
his home near Kalamazoo, Mi~hi. 
gan. IIp f(']lorto that the drout~ 
is unbroken for the 1,000 miles 
hetwel'n here and that place. 

her;e for about II YI'ar past. " a few days and to attend the 

~~~1~~~~~~~;t~~~ ,(~~r~E'r horne' ,. +"a·.:."l:~n,,,e~e;i~l~l~e \~J~li ·l~~)~~l~'~l .. L\'~~l~ 
: '8. H. Jones fro~l,A';dmore, SO<1th 
'J)n~ota, spent M'lnda)' hero at the 
i h?T,eof his broih\lI:·!r:l!fw, HC)h~,~t 
'Skl,leij. He was 0l1111H ,WilY to \llA 
former home IIt'Mltlt'l'~llni:l, Wise!)!). 
sin, . I' 

Ii" 13. i , II~rl~~il I 

,;Iames Baird anti wife from south 
: Wayne left Monday morn I n!T, to 
. 1'E!lntivl's in the we,t. They 

to go to Spokant', WI)shing. 
nnt! will be aIlMent. ahout lhn,e 

$ET A11~KE 
Talk Numl)er 2 

. ---on tbo-·... . . , 

CHAUTAUQUA:! 
I ' "'Jo).tIt 

~~ A TICKET is' what 
you want, if you. 

are going to the Chautauqua. YOiIJ 
will want one that will admit YOlfl 
to everything up to the laat night:. 

Suppose you were going, 
off on a long journey on the train. WoulCJ 
you get off at every dation and buy a 
ticket to the next lltop? ~ 
No'. 
You would get one that 
would take you atraight through. 

And it is the thing to do hl! 
ioing' to the Chautauqu!l. It makelltbe 
c61t len and it ia lellS bother. 

Get your season ticket right 
today of one of the business men and ther) 
y~u will KNOW that you are going. 
A few years ago we thought 
it wall wonderful that a newspaper could 
be sold for a penny; and a big, thick mag
azine for a paltry dime. 
But-that is nothing. 
At this CHAUTAUQUA, you 
can hear !omeof the finest musical com
panies and some of the greatest men of thi. 
age for less than twenty cents a number'. 
That is all it costs - with' a 
season ticket. 
~ :r~Man.g.,. 

t~~~7h~tli.Mrl · 
ii II <'" 
,'etl! apiJ i 

ohn MeIH~er, jr.. Is carrying 
hQnd in a sling ao the result of 

I t caught In 1\ wiilldmill 

Mrs. Will. Ilarding of Smith· 
wick. S. I)., is Iwre tn visit at the 
hom!' of II. H. lIutching8 and fum· 
ily. Tlwy have lived in their Da· 
kota home for the last four yellrs. 
lind like the cl i mate very much. 
Iiein" In tho southwest part of the Mrs: J. 1. Scofield was viistirill: ,----------------------------, 

wI b the' 
cctileshlghly 
all aroun~ ~,rUl(: 

l'1riss paui 
da'\l for a for't,! nlili·ht·,.s 
wl1lch she is 

I ~W~bx'aCc:citoy,mPalni~d 
LQUise 
Sll)l1xCity. 

Was working about Satur
Ahe second and third fingers 
pretty badly pinched. but not 

amputation will he neces-

John Gustafson anel dllllgh
and Mrs. Arp went to 

. Saturday morning .and i 
went to Bloomfield 

the corner stone 
Lulheranchurch; .J Mill 
Jr .• !s the foreman in 

ot the construction of th(, . 

Rtate. but it is rather dry there at Magnet and Bloomfield the first 
any season, and this year is no ex. of the week. 
ception. Miss Anna Phillips of Aitkin, 

Herman Stark was here between Minne~ota. who has been spending 
trains Monday' on his way to his several weeks here at the home of 
home at Emerson. He had been her grandmother, Mrs. Margaret 
traveling by automobile and had Wade, left for home Friday. ac
the misfortune to break an axle at companied by Mrs. Wade who 
or near Bloomfield. The hroken will spend the month of August at 
piece was ordered, and sent to the home of her daughter at 
Bloomfield, Iowa. by ·mistake. so Aitkin, Minnesota. 

. train. ~(mk Mr, .Stark_home...aod 
will nlturn later for his caf. People who have vis;ted here 

He formerly lived neighbor to the within the past week, coming from 
Hansons. southeast of Wayne. and the southern part of the state reo 
is''known to many here. . port that conditions here in an 

agricultural way are far better 
Martin MutlJ and wife tlf Bloom- than there. The Raweis family. 

field stopped here last Thursday the New Zealander~ Who were at 
while returning from a"vlsit with Randolph Sunday, had been enter. 
relatives at Adams. where they taining in northern' Kansas and 
spent.a week with relatives and southern Nebraska said that.it ap. 
frieJlds •... Hesays . .that .the .. south· peared li./t.e J'aradise here by com
ern part of the state has Bufhred parison with the land they had 
greatly In places froni the drouth. been in. 

Ahou t Canning: 
PEACHES 

The Fruit canning season has been so unsatisfartory thi,· 
year that we want to call your" attention very strongly to th,\ 
peach outlook. We have decided that there will be no cheap 
peaches with any '1uality this year an'! have placed our order fo.r 
a few hundred cases to arrive in daily shipments. These peache:$ 
will be the California Elbertas raised in the Placer and Fresnr~ 
counties the THE HECOGNIZED PEACH GROWING J)[STRICT 
OF QUALITY. . 

Call us up and place your order as we will be in position tlll 
quote you peaches at about the same price others have been ask. 
i ng for poor q uali ty stock. 

Place your orner as we believe in getting fresh shiprnent:~ 
every day instead of in large lotH and have them start to sPuU 
before 801d. 

We want your this season peach business, and if quality and 
price is any object to you, Beaman will be entitled to yOllr 
order. 

but thought that his home com- Elmer Hogers. who has been 
mun!ty had had more ra'in than in here attending college for some 
the vicinity of Wayne. where

J 

they time. and wbo has many frieods 
lived for 80 many years. While and acquaintances here, was sud. 
south he visited with R. Hefti.and denly taken ill last week with 

·--------'++...,..,.....· ...... ~-+--------------.I reports that former Waynite busy trouble which was diagnosed as 
lind prosperous, appendicitis. and hurried to the 

We have a very complete line of Fruit Jars, Jar Rubbers., 
Covers, Canning Compound and the 

_BEST OF CANE SUGAR 
Medlcltlc filled 'to' Drder over again without consult· 

. keep B~ttlts well corked in a dark dry 
carefully tile directions on the label. 

Help §bur doctor by exercising 

S. E. Auker retl1f!lE)dJast w~'ektg;~mar.itall-floSJJitlll--al"'Si,)u}t\~ity 
tfol1!'-a-vlsifTn"ilie western part of Thursday. where he underwent an 
the state. where he spent several operation for the trouble. and all 
weeks. He brought report from H>Fe-·l!'lIid that he is said to be do. 
one democrat who has sheep there, ing nicely. and will soon be able to 
and who claimer! that his clip this retnrn. 

Bring your produce and exchange for fruit. 

Phone 3. 

Beaman's IDEAL Grocery 
" i 

THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU WI:;U 

y'cal' did riot bring him as much 'as When the list of those who will 
IlISt year by nearly a aollar a sheep: be required tn change the.r fight 
But he had no sheep to give away meter was completed and the name3 
just the same. and· Mr. Auker may eounted it was foann that more 
have to take his chances again with than 80 will have to be moved to L __________________________ --' 

cholera and hogs. We have· the conform to the new ordinance. It 
same laws as·to·.tariff ... this_,vear 8S will he a great convenience to the 

care in the se:' 
lection of y~ur 
Druggist 
Unless '1J.e PrescriJftion" is 

properly filled it ""ill not 

aid im the Recovery of the 

Patient. We only add 

last, and the fact that the p:rlce man who reads meters not to hove """------------------.-----...;....;.;.;;;;;...;., I 
of wool is down simply shows that to climb up the back stairs. and "NO CHARGE ' ~ 
the supply is greater or that un- then on up into the garret. crawl 
del' a pr()tectiv~ tariff the wool over a bed and crowd into a closet 
combine can and does depress the and there light a candle to see how 
pl'ice of wonl. and we all know much light has .been burned. 

, ... CARE when we fill Pre. 
~cl·iptions and if ypur Phy• 
sician h a'. overlookeol to 
direct 'YOU to uo, don~t 'you.· 

that they extort more than a fair 
price for the' wool made into cloth. Geo. Grunnemeyer had the mis
Buf'we were tellinll:about other fortune to break the large bone of 
cbriditlons---or intended to. ,Mr. his left forearm last Thursday. 
Aukllrs~ia that feed WIlS plent'lful He was working at plumbing at 
on the range there. Cattle were the L. A. Fanske liome and had 
scarce. He a picture' of finished his job, and in step. 
a 'bunch calves . f'lr ping down from where m, had been 
whi~h he a head. 'and at work. a box he stepped down 

stuff is qn turned, caught hi- leg so that 
is could not save himself. and 

when he gathered himself up afte~ 
it was aU over he had to go and 
h~ve.a doeto~ .11ut splints and band; I 
age ".n the arm ... He has. secured 
Peter Garrily of sroux City to keep' 
\York ·go;lIg. ... -. 

Although the service this bank performs for its checking d'i:
positors is of great value to them, it makes no charge wha.t~e·~·~r 
for this convenience. . 
- A checking account here wiI: provide sec~rity fo~ your f~?d~, 

conserve your income. systematIze your bUSIness, gIve a ~Hl~t~in, i' 
record of your receipts and expenditures, and acquaint you wi~ib' 
the officers of a strong bank. who will be glad to serye you iii,,! 
matters pertaining to your finances, 

• TUE FIRST XATIONAL BAXK 
Old".t I.ai.Ic;a Wa7D" COUDIy 

., 
ill 
II 

Capital. ........................... $;5.000.00 " '::. i "!Ii, 
Surplus ............................ $20,(>0(>.1),) ,I 

'Fra~k E. Strahan President. John T. BreS&ler. \,ice.P~~sideq:'·,: 
i: H.F. Wilson, :Vice Pres. H. S. Ringland. Cashier. I· . "r!' j .. 

,t:·.' 
"'-' 

.. , 
I F'~ 



for all who I al>p~'ec:iate 
TftE n£srr 

Quality Ice Cream 
Ice Cream: Sad81s 
Ices, Sundaes,"fltc. 

Please the palate any place. 

are especially plca"il1~ in a Cool 

and Sanitary Reft.cshment 1'1a"c. 

Wayne l~ali:ery 
Swanson & W ntJ,hlfil1 I·ropri(!l~()rf!l 

MINNESOTA 

LAND 
At Half the Price of 
Wayne County Land. 

Will raise just as 
much Crop. 

Is jllstasilumdy 
to town. 
Much of it just as 
'Yell improved. 

Only five hCimfs 
ride from IWayne 

For Information See 

Grant S. Me:ars 
State Bank Buil3ing 

General 
Contractor 
Carpenter 

and Builder 

Contracts taken for the 

complete construction o[ 

buildings of all kinds. 

ESTIMATES 
CheerfuIly Submitted 

Phone: Red 42 

Wayne -Nebraska 

MINNESOTA 

Don't Repine. Act. 
It is tg-llolJl(' lu "it tIl'''':! :111(1 rl'(lirw 

or evpn to I'lldure PW'H"l\'t>l\' limitation 
wbkb ('()IlI·:l~t'. t·n('r~.v arlil'fallh would 
easily ~llrlllOlillt. 

Thought Nine Enough. 
Ttw fo!ll'\\'irl.l! :IIIJII .. dlll-! llirflr n'l1jf'(' 

11 PP(':J "p(} j It r lJl' I .r·' .... :,] "f, \ l17.t·~~(>I·· 

.. rJ'() our ~1'\"'Tl 11f':lt-f\ l,It\ ... thpj'f ,':.rill" 

tfl(~:'lr. In (;Pt\":-; pal'h Innrnitlt.':. ;\'1It !lH' 
wi .... 11P4] fl'1" 111111' d:lIl.;!lf."· \,1,' .. ii. ,,·t', 

.. rro nli C111:lI' fl'iPIld .... ~lIH1 Lt·(1llll~,:.t

an('('l'l find tl> whom ('!~I' tlH.· 1(1'."(lli,", lJd. 
jn~H may t)f~- £If intf!re-('t w~ g; .... e .tbifl< 
;nl.)tiQe-tlle. lnst ·)f H:.s. ir\~ Fld\)l'Tt! 
Y!O"RtJ a.."'lr.. w~fe.-

'. Iii' . I," •.•.. I' ,,' ,. I 

to ~rovlde flou~ ,f9r ;6ur n~ed8 tor at least one' year.. ~i bu." 
of wheat wlll i~~ you 100 Ihs. 4uperlatlve flqur anel 35 Ihs. of 
hran. 3 hushels,of wheat will ~et you ,100 l~. of Sn~w ',F:I¥e " 
flour and M Ihs. ~t hran. Dorft walt. hut ~o it now: whUe 
wheat is cheap. OUR BRAN AND SHOR.TS ARE A ~O. 1. 

I, 
I 

PP(:li, III 
r)eI\"v. C 

Ch1,rkt!, ;1b 
McDonald. 2b ..... r, 
Ilrig~(~~, F:A. -::, 

Knight. If. .....•. 1I 

2 
1 
o 

I "~ ., WEBER BROS. 
Huntor, rf .... '" ;} 

1 II 
o () 
Q 2 

P. S. We are grinding old 'wheat. You can hring yow: 
new wheat and get your flour :when you want il 

HIIY~8. II ........ 4 
Ca.rtUl", cf .• '."'" :l o 0 

a~ ~ IU 

Bwom'lELD 
AB R II 

------------~------------

No --Evidence, 
"They tell me thut fellow Wbl~g"les 

(s It man of Il~tters," Bald .Torum. 

J. H. BOYCE 

~Ieritol means purity. quality. 
satisfaction guaranteed. Rest as-
8ured that ,hi" name un a ,package 
indicates the finality of composi· 
tion, the hi~hest advancement in 
pharmacy and chemistry. There 
ie absolutely nothing better. Look 
for it. Adams' Model Pharmacy. 
Wayne.-Adv. A. 

Robert Sneath in Pennsylvania 
01 1'\'(, he~ll'd ~o." snill Snippe, the 

tuilot'. "IJllll ('llIl hunll,r bellt'\'l' it. I'v~ 

wrJHen to. him ten times nlJout n little A Blair county paper from the 
bill he 0\\'('$ nJe. tHu1 nnry n letter can Keystone state tells of the manner 
I get out ()~~liUl_':-=-IIarper'lj Weekly. in which an old soldier from this 

Oescri.bing It. county was- entertained when in his 
:'I1o'w do yon li\;;p this cho'wtler, Mr.l old home, where he went to \'jsit 

f5tal'iJolll'(lel''i'' n~I(l'd tlH~ lamllu·lly. after the Gettyslierff r"ulliuIl: 
"It I" eold. tmt "lot clnmmy." repllt~1 What proved to be a very pnjoy-

~fr. ~,t'"'hlJ:1r(ler,-[,II!la<l"lphl!l Recor<l. ahle gathering took plare 011 Satur-
_ .. __ . _____ ._00._. ,(jay. July l~'. lit the home of Mary 

O(>nerul Wens Ilnd ~I'en~ ~oncelt are J. Miller, three miles north of 
a\W1\:-.~"\n n fa"\r way to ca"M-ternble Bellwood. on the occ.asiQn of a vis.it 
mts('ht~f.-G()('ttle_ ""of her'prother arid his wife. Mr. 

A Bargain- in a Farm 
-..----

160 acres of praIrie land,3 miles from 
Backus, Minnesota 

$20.00 per acre; term$ 
160 acres in Stanley county, So. Dak., 
2~ mllesfrom P.O., School and Store; 
small improvements; well with plenty 
of water, 12 ft. deep.. A BargaIn at 

$12.00 per acre; 
For description and other information 

Write Of See 

Geo. s. Hender 
WAYNE, . NEBRASKA 

WATER TRIP' 
One of the most delightful vacation trips 
possible is a b"at trip on the Great Lakes 
- the travel cost is low. . 

Duluth to Chicago, one way 
Duluth to Chicago and return, six 

day trip 
Duluth to B'lffalo, one way 
Duluth to Buffalo and l'vturn 
Duluth to Island Royale and return 

Meals and berth included. 

$27.50 

41).50 
35.00 
';8.00 
11.50 

Excursion Fares East and West 

c. st. P. 
Thomas W. lIioran 

Agent 
Wayne, Nebr. 

via the 

M. & o. 
G. H. 

,1 



I 
p'ls.: 
Penl1ayl 
OilS M''rInl.t1'tor 
other port. 
Wan~' Is for Pelnngjf:lvaijtia 
Q(!ompetltor. 
long4 ~noug:h, 

TIle 
reminds Jne 
chee~e, the 
In the 
quaTlrel over 
monkey ate It 
to <juarre! 
coml:nittoltl, 

~~"i 

". iii 
" ' • 

<Iuri ng July·· 
. , 27a, .'Total 

cards ZO. 
45. 

:presented to the Library 
frank Berry: 

in Scr:ptures-.. 
)\10. 1 The Divine 

Age; 
2. The Time at Haml. 
a. 'rby Kingdom Come. 

, 4. 'fhe Day of V eng~a*ce. 
. p. 5. The A toriement Between 
,and Man. 

O. The New Creation, 
Nineteenth Celltury and 

. Volume 1, :!, and:l. By 
Beanka Beutow. 

Wol'ld of Krlowledge. 
Great Struggle for '~'ree· 

Und Apothel<er-Dr. 
By Mrs. Buck. 

in the train hao to un
feed as his time was out. 

:M0n~ay mo~nl,ng passenger 
. delayed a Rhort timE! by the 

Morgan was called from 
Tuesday nIght by ames. 

aITIOn,w,"8IlB telling of the serious illness 
! ,Is mother, Mrs. John Morgan. 

M orjl:an passed the crisis 
and Is reported better this 

, I 

I I 

thu t~· i 14'+~~+'~""I;+++'·i~I·+.II~HI:''''~I,·'~': I·t'+ll·e+' + ..... ~ ..... 
'''"'··'''''1','''''' secre .. i E(:i.nIJlO!l'lgll'.t, dl!:tJ at ~;(~W~~lt. 

',!,I, al)l)v~":~eJ~~g~£r~m Llnct,ln u~'d ulxty,U!,"(' yea,rs. , '" ' 
< i b F ~ k Clu(:innati vot.·(] to 'hav~ a .new d[y 

, ,thi~ tl1Q/"n ,ng ,y t"1ll chaw'f,' On" hllndT'ed and .t-.;rBny.lh'e 
fNIlJ Sam ErSkineOfShOtles yea \'ot<s was the m'ajority. " 

t~e ~e~t State Ten is \\"bnf~ fly!ng at G~t('hh;il,:a '1mmmdr 
be,hel~J lit Wayne. ,,: ",sort' Df,ar St. P€t.,'rHh"~II', a military 

',..:---;-----c-~ av!ator rr'll f<OO !.'ct'alld :Wa~ l<11l"d. i 

A 1el .. ,:gaDg~r " AIlIlI~ItI.v GraCeW~H IHI~ t<,'1"11(b hy 
'" ' 'I!kc~ Ito Ree ' an excl!t- el'" Ifll'lty at Ring Sing flrlH(J11 as tll<' 

lthat, is the kinj A lw,·all.t 10' ll'" murder oJ. lila, IJrolher, 
, ':', " will lie which f9 to .)ar!<, ' 

, : n flyne 1m Thursday, At g. A t1n"'NIay "xl"nRon or lh •• arm!$· 
:14, t~~ a big tent, Jt is dC8cril ed {lei' 1'~'IWf~"n tl)(A BC:AlJmH Mau:: ... W:~l> 

t ;I~'rt i 11 ~(J ~IY tht: })('a('r" fl'·JpLt~!11 1:1 of 
!'H a I!""u,tiful pIN' ,wit I a story of ltl,lmanla. ::;,,",111, Grctc:e, l!ontellcgro 
strong Interest' lind the dash of ;:ud HU;~"; I ... 
tJllr()',(!eVI! braver:\" 'the C))lnnlnglof Jolm,l'urto)' Mlt¢bell, collector 

rMskih and ',the treaeher~u8 the port or ;-;ew Yotk, WllH nomlnatud 
~eximms, the mOllY startling sur- wr til<'. olliC" 'Jl UlUlOI: ot ;",'W i 'HI. 011 
prise~, by the Texas Rangers ~nrl it ('JH:OII t i, !J. l. 

thE! Cowboys lind 'the big seeneal'ln (l"orgf' n. ~Iorrl". it "''"''lthY ,"anll' 
the (!llmp of the ,:Indian8 'alld the (.dlm'I', td. wit" nn'd Uwlr IWo <lall.b. 
attae~ IInddE>fen8~·of the fort;' ~he tl'''''. \1".'1'<1 1,1J] .. <l'when'll '1'1111<1,111" truln 
atory:nf dll's play is founded on Atru('k 1111 Ir ItllfOIllObll" itt a crosulng 
hi8t!)~lcal' fact 'and' Is rec6mmen ed III Or''''nvllh" III., 
as:belnli 'first clasil: Ii!' other tons ll"arlngH In th., .governmrmt's nnt!. 
wher(, they have 'showed r'ecent,ly. tru,l HulL against tilt NuniJwe.wrn 

I '! Lumbm men -,t; aSl)ociatioD were com .. 
Local: :&-;;; Ilicl'," at ('h!(-ago. 

'ft." .... p',rsons were killed and sev· 
Fanske came' Tuesd;ay eral 011", .. " w"re Injured In a wreck 

Cediu Rapids, IOWa, 011 tre 1.0.II.vllle Slid NashVille ral!. 
s Bo'n, 1,. A. Fanske here, ro,,~ o<'ar Corbin, Ky. 

a eon at Pierce. ' Exdtem,'nt In tbe corn market 
~ '. I whir1ed pr!cl.'s up more (hun 2 ('ents. 

The Wayne ball game next Sun- l'hls mad .. : tile sdnll"'" "tlual to 
day v;!!11 be bet'ween the home te~m 7 ""nl" In 1:,( last w"ell. 
arld Seney's Sidux City club, and 'J I,e iJoal <l ot edullatlon. by u vole of 
It game between tWif st.rong teams ].I 1', I .... ,1""",1'1.0 """"l,t the rCblglla' 
is'pro'mised. lion of ~!rH. 1,;11" ring.; YUll!lg. soper . 

'Olrtlndo' Adams was here fd)m hlh11llknt of H~ho()h:l in Chl('ago. 
I Ort'ut IIr,tuin baH dt"Cid(~d agaln:5t 

Cl!lifdrrila the first of the week, llurlldp".tlon In the l'anama.Paelfic 
(!I<,sing O\lt his undertaking equlp- eX1M;ltJulI at San Franclol'D'in 191:;. 
rn~rit alld looking after business Th,· Panama caDal tolls dispute is the 
matters lilld greeting friends. r"flSOII. 

Mrs. ,J, H, Dayof Washingt6n, fir~:;'~1 "t':::,r:~'~n~~:~~l'~r c?:~::oan~~cI~J: 
D. C., came this week to visit her DH."t to the stat .. COllstitlltlon, wh,ch 
sister, Mrs. Nettie Conover, lind dlslranl'1,lsos tho negro under certain 
toila;v the two, accompanied by condll1oDO. 
Miss La\lra' Conover, went to Sioux The Tl'ansm'ssls,;ppi Commercial 
City, to visit Mrs. Farnsworth. congress. set (or Wichita, KaD., next 
M~s.Eoith Berry will leave'to OClOber. hlS bel'n cailed orr because 

tbe national congress is in sessioD at 
day for Sioux City and there meet that time. . 
A. Ft Daugaard. and wife, her Belteving h<: was firing upon a burg. 
daUghter, who are coming from lar .. 'Incl; Guest emptied" revolver at 
Dakota, and is then planning to go his se\'cnt('en.\,ear.old sister at Elber. 
to Chicago to the home of her 80n ton, Ga. She 'died before m-edical aill 
for a time, could be summoned. 

Sena tor StoDe and S~eaker Clark 
Cattle from Kansas and Oklaho- called nt the Wh:te HOllse and rccom. 

rna have been rushed to market in mended to President Wilson the ap. 
, mbers and' the price of i,ollltment ot H. P. War,hm of Mexko, 

' slumped very mater· Mo., us minister to !jollvia. 
ially, prospect Is riot Mrs. ~Inry ArmHtruIIg Dean. the-til. 
COUf,lIj!:ing. In Kl\nl\S8 City.. t~en·Y('l\r·~ld brl.de of lola, Kun., who 
cattle run was heavy and the dlKllj,pel\feu llIYotel'lollsly three 
was true of Routh Omaha, where .rtet her llIarriage, was released 
10,6~8 head were received on Mon. jnll and retnrned to her husband. 
day and Tuesday. .'Tealous when his sweetheart. )1's5 

The Cradle 
LAGE-Saturday, Augu.t 2, 

1913, to John Lage and wife, a 
so:n. 

Jessie ncdricl~. wa.lb:d in <the parI,
witn another man. WIlliam Martine. a 
taHor at Chicago. shot and fataily 
wounded her and then shot and killed 
himself. 

Secretary of \Yar Garrison, accom

Wilbur Precind. 
Mi~s Lillian Bruggeman reo 

turned Monday from a week's vis
it at Ly"ns. Nehr, 

W. S. Lars()n and family visited 
last Thursday eVening at the E. 
E. 'Lundquist home in Laurel •. 

Miss Julia Hansell of Oakland 
came Saturday 1.0 spend a week 
with her sister, l'r~r8, W. S. Lllf"On. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith en· 
tertained fifteen young people at 
their home Sun,lay afternoon. 
'-A number of ladies met with 
Mrs. L. D. Bruggeman last Friday 
afternoon and gave her a party in 
honor of her blrthrlay. All r~port 
a nice time, 

Mr. and Mr~. H. C. Lynns, C. 
J. Harmeier anrl family were 
guests at the Winl!'ett home near 
CarrQII Sunday, 

Elmer Erlandson was kicked 
badly in the left side by a 

horse last Thursday morning. He 
is a little better at this writing. 

Top of The Market 
John Shannon had a car of cattle 

which he purchased from Henry 
Klopping on the SOllth Omaha mar. 
ket Monday which not only topped 
the market for the 'day, bu't part 
of them Bolrl highest in their class 
for the year .. The yearlings in the 
bunch brought 9 <lents, and those a 
year old~r Hold for $8.75, wh-ich 
was 5 cents high"r than anything 
n their. class for the day. -------

INSl·ltAXCE AIJYEUTISIXG 

Gen. O. Van Camp, District 
Manager of the Prime of Life In
surance Association of Omaha, 
Neb., has ueen in Wayne the paet 

panied by ~llljor Gt:lll'ral L~'OIlard week arranging for a local repre. 
"rood, ehi{'f 01 !-;t a ff, v!slted the Kia- sentative. Mr. 14', H. Bencshoof 

Tent at WAYNE 
quall;- res"rmtlon In Wa"h,ugton and 
Inspt:!('tm) the propotwcl site of a DC".' 
brigalle PORt. 

GOyerilOr ~Iajor of llhisouri will 
tnkp. <:bnrg-e of a ga80llnc truction eu
glne and four road grail!'),s. Aug. 20 
and 21. the days set apart in his 
proelamathm for impl'o\'ement of tbe 

an experienced insurance man, has 
accepted the Agency. 

"The policy written by theyrime 
of Life Association" sair! Mr. Van 
Camp, "is essentially different 
from the usual old line standard 

'fHeBest of AnCdw 
Boy Plays 

T~E SOLDIERS. THEi COWBOYS, 
"T~E MEXICANS, 'I'HE iINDI4.NS. 

public highways. 
William .J{,Dnings Bryan's son. AI· policy, in that it is straight in

bert \V. Bryan, an 
American lpg-atian 
reached New York 
'VaRlllngton for a 
President Wilson. 

attache of the surance at the actual cost of pro-
at LIma, P-eru, 
on bis way to 
conference with 

tection. with a minimum. amount 
for the expense of doinl!' business. 
We write a contract rolicy wilh 

Two persons werc killed and aboul a stipulated premium that cannot 
fifty InjUl'etl when two coaches ot a be raised, with no membership 
train 011 thi' Lnnclrsl('r and Chester 

The bod ips of Mrs. Ivy Chevalier between the ages of sixteen anrl, 
her fl.ft(:lell~year old duughter were 

railway. plunged through a.trestle ana ,,,,.0. examination fees, lodge rlues. 
tell nhOHt fift)· feet Into Hooper's or assessments. charged the policy 
creek. ""vell miles from Chester. Pa. holder whll may be of either..sex 

found on the Hoor of their home at flity." 
Klrks,·iIl!'. )10, Apparently tbey had 

"We belie\'e that most penple 
would prefer to leave property and 
a repufation for sv cess behind 
them," he continued, "rather 
than a mere insurance policy. ano 
with that in view, we do not de· 

heen as~alllh'(l and heatl'n to death. 
Mrs. Ch('vnller and her daughter JIved 
nlone. 
Ed~ard O. C"rftwferd. a millionaire 

on operator. was instantly killed and 
::Mrs. Crnwfonl and thrf:>e women 
friend~ WPr'P injnred when thE' auto

molJilp In whi~ h tlIP\" wer(> riding went mand that c"ery policy holder in~ I 
orer a thlrty·foot embankment in Ern- vest from thirty to forty dollars 
lenton. P.t. 

Edward A. ~Innice of the New .York p~r thou.an,l each year for twenty 
Stoel\. {'XCh~ll.\!P \V3S ('xonerated by the 'years in our banking husines.s inl 
exchange committee on business on order to secure the right to carry' 
conduct of all blame In connecUon . . . . " I 
~'Ith tho <alo July 26 or '25.000 worth JnSUrance In our aSSOClatlOn. 
of governll\,'ot 2 per cent bonds, at "It would seem preposterous if 
95~~, a low rerord. a fire insurance company were to 

TIlt' Ust of dpUlI as the result of the ask their prospective policy hOld-I' 
motorcyde a"dll""l at the Ludlow • 
(Ky.) motordrome Wht'D the gasoline ers to Joan them a yearly sum for 
tank on til<' .. "cing machine at ~In their investment for twenty years 
Johnson explolled and scattered the for the- privilege of the protection' 
burning fluhl over the spectators was u' ~ I 
ineTt""pcl ~o e'ght: . . of the prop~rty, ~Id lIlr. Van 

J!nl'l:upr;te 11 rl~ht. thlTtr·three Camp. "Is It not Ju,;t a~ prepos.' 

She was plr.ced on probation. with a a SImIlar demand. 
~·I~~.~ , i 'I1aE COW BOY ~IRL,S AND THE!. RANGERS 

'III., 

yen'!'s old. Wn" conrlrt"d of ':Illaki~g a I terous for a life company to make 
bOOK" on !,(lr:::t' raCl'S lH );ew 1ork. .. 'J" I 
warning from the conrt that a l';pe-

I 
The Prime of Life Association I 

titi~n or, the- offense would result In a writes but two policies~ whole life 
III 

::; !Ii 
,,,I 

• Iii 

peUl(t'llllary sentence, " . . 

My rip 
'department 15, 

charge of E. 
Cathcart. a . 
uate 4- the Creigh
ton College of 
Pharmacy, and 
during his 10 year,s 
of experience I.n 
the drug busines.s 

. has held the con
fidence of the pub
lic as -well as the 
medical profession 
and you -will make 
no mistake in let
ting him serve 
your -wants 
that line. 

I 
In 

I have put In a 
ne-w and complete 
line of Pharma
cuticals for Pre
scri"ption work.. 
I also carry a complete lin,. 
uf Drug'S, Drug' Sundries. 

Patent Medicines. T oaet 

Articles. in fact everything 
usually carr~ed in a FIRST 
CLASS DRUG STOR.E 

I 
Remember we have the best I, 

Ice Cream Sodas 
and Sundaes .in 
town. in charge uf a Reg-' 
i,tered Dispenser. Try onc. 

I 
We Guarantee ·Sati.facti-on 
·iii-alllin.e,· Give,u, a trial. 

l 
~o(\e\i 

J. PiAl'P01H ::I1or-gall will .ue sued for and fiftIeth year tenrunatlll,R lll
$:).000 dnll1ng-('~ by )~~olomoll KUlltsler, SUl'ance. "One can carry .$~:WOO j 
whas,> t011rtcon·yenr,olrl <on. .laroh, whole life allll.S~OI.1n krm:natillg 
sa'd thnt h,' 1"1\" lmO('k~d down ].')' )Ir. insurance in the prime of life at 
::"\JOl'1!:!ll'S nnb'))lO))i1,· on tht" ~t~'el't b~t about the rate it 'would cost f(lr 
}lwnrh. rJ'hl:-' ('ar was ,1th'en by M:.,!I $3000 Old Line insurallce~" Mr~ 

:::;=====III=I==II=~~~~~jtlj~m~~~~!~~t~~bt~Tr~t~~~~-=-~-~-~~~~-~ ~erlee.. , , '"', ,'. F. H. Be~scltoof. Ag<;!nt. ''-...,..--.,...,-::=:::;-....,.:...,.-'-.;..,,:iii:ritf~,.lii, 
... I - ~I , I, I 

,~ .. 



j:~~;~~\~~~e~:r;i~:~:~~ 1 p~f,:rf:;;h~~a~;:~;;li;;1:~;il~i~~e ! 

hume. I ell:LlW'.llltH1 rJfJf,p~e. l'lwllU 77 (lr 

"" ql/IW!f1 ,,\\"pr~,~ to '~"\'In UI;I'j("vf),:icrc(1 Wli~ 1\l1I~i.nl( ;,u~k "r 11,.m"ernt.~:':III~."" , 
"tq I'i'lit,,,,, !1~'I!\C, ~Il\m bu"i\~~~)lf~r~, W'C,I!~~~'!I!Y,,~l)d j," J"II,,"nH Hllnl~er/" ,ao~i wi~e. wi/Oil 

"d~~t't'!!hr''''rrtmjlt~. I" <,:mw '" AmC'rJclI frohi Germany I 
nk of :.;r~iI"fol1\· I';." 1:, Y01~ng Hnd snn. Ensi'gn. thlrt y '.-r':lrs as-~(J •• und cig:ht Y€~Il~! 

~Irl~. \\'.11' 'n"".!"f'\VIl)'I1V'spcut Sllllilay ;:venin~ at'l~,pr APttled in tnlA ('ollllty, anout'" 
" i[" " thl.:(jlhas" Soderhi;rg, home. I. lelght mi!esnort~~~stqf~hf1! Plal'~;I' i 

I 'I!i "TI:.,!I' ", ,,;'11 !!£,ft W"'jnesday wilh I tHeir son tol . 
"n1;,I,,,'.I' ~n'!lf .,,,Earl: J~~!'P~ "B!?,ht;u:rh, ,wh,? f.,s bKen "vi,;j( Ine lanrl vf t,heir,Ul,nil. TIII1Y,i 

Jth th"n:,!' :'~'hen \·i~lt.'ng ,at Li~(~~I~ til", pa,t \"',,0 I will .,,: if",' i!an,hurF" it) fl, f"IV I 
'w,edl1es1W'\'. ,! "" 'weell~ retuthed' !lome this wee~, I dayp, :;",1 dan til: 1,(' IIhFent Ilh(llltll 

Mills Jan~ , :ii 1!~!i:~aEI!zll.~eiHI DaviA le~t ~"h!8! two IIHln!h~. .! ,: , ', "~I ' 1\ I 

'~:(al~~f.' It~!e('S)n" ~.,!I)ine.;, : ,;' "llill)~~:~,,'I)" ~il'"Y1~H.i~L ~,y~'n~ In ,hlllj Alh~,rt. 1~\'Mst n.nd ,Annie ,,~;ch-Il. 
, " "1llhl1llnd at I\tlNo',I\lfl \ allt,y. I" Il,' t''''',;llwjJ mul lict)rg-,' "au! l 

,I ': ",,:, I I' ,I I' Iii 1,1' I' '110'11' "h' 1 '"I jl '·1 I, ,I I I'r': :" ~ ~"'- 1'1, 
:1\1 iis P,mrl SI''': i 'rh6 ludic!" or t III M. I'~, ~hlln:h 'N'r<~ .. ". ~fnrthn hnlll~11:J Krll~~r,' 

Iol" ,visiting '!' qoi!d,'\" Wflf' ",did:;! to 1,,;IIl~nloY"Q 'T~:i lind Tnlk nfter Ithe 1 !-;drjji' nn'.1 ~IVpllRM(!ypr. Meta anrtl : 
thr e wl'()k~, , City by (h,· dNJth ,,~ II 8i~- '~'jl)l'ul~r bU8in~)I!"-: meeting next I·~I.:C"". LtlJe, I,lcdl('rl aud. Lena, 

M' F' u, I ' t ... f(:w dny" !ll.to. a1111 rdllrn~d .r:hur,~day Il~tcr~()on. II I ... "l!r, I 'I,(,,,t Sll~l<lny "\'~nlng at 
ISS. ay~ or,theln, ""ellt O'IYLIO-' " eSI!lay , folIo~;irigtf1(' fdnler'~I.' '::", "", " ",I, "" the Wm. 'Bartling homE'. THe l 

n.e~!lolts \\ edn;~r.I:)j: I~P '" ", ' .Ii ,,' ! "ll~~ltt~, Genu"!\' of Ilitnols, ivas,' time Wil. "12ent in -music anel gamelll 
slst~r, Mrs. Stc;\,lrt. tlr. Maltl" CI':HI,.ln11 \\t,:nt to ,hon Tneadny, cr.ming from ~he anll a ""'n' gil'"l time wasr "porte I 

Mrs" Frank D~t~ji~ M Cllrroil WitS' D~s Moine;; hlst WE!~!k and:i ~I)ent :lI/est'illnd'w8itln~lt() meet his \\lIfe . -. ... • • ~ . '. 'I 
her~ Tuesday vioill:ilnlJ, I,at, the hOJrle' ~,tt~nding t.lw. ,lo'~<I,"':~'(~u)rll& ~? j'~ill ,~Iindn a 'v:~i,q at Harr;,' J)clahoy(lc" 1\ fprm'lt" 
of H. A. SeW(!1I1~*~ ~\mi'I)', Jot,ont,,,thIC stat.e Mso(!lallt.t\llril'eel. Wahfil", ,',: ·1 Wayne boy. waM marrle,l'lt Madl-! I 

Miss Mar',,' MI"'l,c',dr 'l'e: it,' ""r in~~, ,M~l!, JeMie fNtl1hinson of n~n. SO!), 'flle.day, AUg\IHt ,ii, ~lila,t~ i 
" ,.,~ Iv Frank .1. S(!d(,rslrom Is lhi>! liileek' rlolr;ri who (ormel-ill resided h~re MISS M)'rtl(! Chlldl!rH of Norflliit. , 

Point WC(itwsi.lu,·"f(rl· n \',iHi'I Il\qving from Hu,;kins [" \YlI;-l1(!, w~s 'tt Wayne WI.t1;lc,day inj-cn~o~ TIarr)" Was ""TIl nntl rai't.''' in 
her fdend, Mrs: 'hmi"Nltr., hnvjng' purchased tho CArl)~,llhr on 'hlilr. Way tp Visii a sister I at Wayne c~untj', ,rn9vI11~ to N.orfol~; 

Miss H en McNeIll, left this phtde in th" 80\ilthw(?st p:ll'(. (;If N'.rfolk abollt II ,ear ago, wh(>te he IS now, 
week . lnte~BElt," Jbwa. arid town. t,., Il"'s ~'II' ~h n~,(',ch"l !~ft Fr" I',', a'." ~rmh PloY:(111 bl

y thhe Standard Oil c..:~. 
other pints for her VIIClition. " " r, - " " '1 " ~y \\'1 ,e at orne at 205 N. ith 

Paul MiJdner, who wn~ Im't on mMn!ng for Harrison, Nebr., at street, Norfolk. 'fhe Democrat 
...-_.....-J)I;. ail and w,(e 1\1l~1 ¥rs. Bu~h the w'L'ist last week was at work whicll nlnce she will ho employed extends congratulations. 

and daughter, Ltl~lIl;(, IItt~n<led die agaIn in a few days, hut l!lid off as institute instructor in Si</Ilx 
races at West Poiht last ,I'eek, again this week with symptoms of County. Wm. Gildersleeve, wife and 

bl I . n' dau;tlltcr, Elizbeth, returned this 
There were a few ,who went from 

here to Sioux Cit:y Ttlesllay til at
tend the Barnum & BHillW circllH. 

:"liss Anna Hachmeier returned 
Monday aftcrno"l1 fl',l'm "wl!ek'~ 
visit: "fwnt with h(11)111 f\~lk8 at. W,!st 
Point. " 

Henry Evans fIlturn",d Wednes
day from a visit at Ne'ligh. It 18 
the same stllry therc··,-·dI'Y, hot and 
hard ~Iedrling fnr th" (lOrn. 

Iliss Sybil Dixon h!ft the tirst 
"f t.he week for £lurk", S, D. and 
other poi nls in SOl.!1 h Dakota and 
Iowa on a month's vncntion. 

;"1 iss Vera GlI"s'lk(T of Lincolll 
came the tirst of the week to visi t 
at the home of her uncle, Gns 
Bohnert of the Union hotel. 

George Fortner and wife are 
home from a three weeks' visit in 
Pennsylvania and Ohio. They reo 
port a fine time while away. 

!\Irs. H. Schroer went to Norfolk 
Friday to visit her husband who 
is working there and also her 
brother, Wm. Thompson, who was 
recently accidentally hurt but whll 
is now recovering. 

OO( POISO lng. Ole Hurstead ,amI wife went to motning- from a week in the west. 
Herman MUdner nnd wift' w"nt Sioux City t:nrlny, where he will erll part IIr the slnt." wh,'re they 

to Lincoln Tuesdav 1.11 Att~nd Ih" conslllt>l "p"eiuli"t, r<'garding his visiter! their daughter, whl), liv,,~ 
state SlIengerfcst w"hirh is Ilw grCl\l eyes-"(me of them giving him between ~f(lrrel anr! Mitchell. This 
musical eVI'n. at tilt' t'lIpit:tI Wed· ~"me trouble. irl in the irrigllt(~d <IiH!r;ct, and 
neRIIRY and Thursday. A regular me('ling :or the Eastern crop, I""k \\'011. Alfalfa Itnlll)('<'f.s 

Miss Eiizahpth Bt'tt('hl'r \\"'llt to Stllr will It,· Iwr'~' n.'xt MondllY are the crop IIIE1gtl~' I!'rolVn there. 
La\lrel last week fo,' a ,Iwrt, I'18it ()v(ming. A large u1telldullcc is They report that the part of the 
wit:h r"latil,(" before ir"ing to the d,'~irQd 118 Imjlortant bllHlneHH is to state Ilfty to s('v('nty·five miles 
wl'stern part of t.he stnl" IVI",r,! he tr!lns!lctQrI, we~l "f h,'re waR being rained on 
she will 8""nt parl of 1'1<'1' "al"rlli"n as tlwy came through. Caltle in 
at home. ~In:. Mary Sullivan of Hloom- that '~"\tntry are held too high lO j 

Geo. VanCamp of Sillux ('ity has 
b,~cn spending a wepk at Wayne in 
interest of"J->rimf! nf Lift~ Immran('€' 
'\~sociati()n," an nrganlzati()n with 
headquarters at Om"ha. and or· 
ganized under the laws "f this 
state. 

Mrs. Madden of (;rj~w(']d, J!)\~·a. 
is visiting here at th,' hqme of her 
son, Chas. Madden, and her daugh
ter, Mrs, J. H, Foster, She was 
accompanied when she came hv her 
daughters, Mrs. Hill of Omah~ and 
Mrs. Davis of Council Bluffs, hoth 
of whom returned home Tuesday. 

lield visiter! Wayne friends Wed- suit under pHo!sent· conditions, he 
nesday an,l while returnmg from a th'Jug'ht. 
visi t and business trip to her old 
home at Imllg-E'n,', Iowa. 

Th,' fashion n.<i,'" say that "in· 
visible stockings" are harred in 
Chicago. How about a bathing snit 
of til<' same mat"1'ial'! Don't un
derstand what the authorities could 
see about such a suit. 

Fre(l Henrich rpturned last even· 
ing from Sioux City where he has 
been staying for a time with his 
wife who is at a hORpital there. 
She is improving slowly, and he 
hopes-to see her home in a few 
\,'c('k~. 

LIVESTOCK PRIC,ES 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

Slow Trade In Beef··Market 
Weak fo 10 to 15c Off, I 

L, E. Bower came her!' last week 
to j·jin his wife for a day or two i11 
a visit at the home of h~r brother, Hev. Itullolph Moehring' was at 

ANOTHER DECLINE ·1N HOGS. 
Norfolk Sunday attending the ses

W. I. Lowry, Iqnnerly of the W. A. K. Neely just north of "ions of the Lutheran miRslon fest, 
Boyd barber shop is here from Wayne. Mrs. Bower has he,m here' This mwl,' neceRanry a change in 

~~ri;~~e~h!~ol~')~~li i,:l M~~~a[~~w~;: ~:I~:~~I ;:'~:.s ~.~:~; Ihe~~ I~IIS,~~~~ his services nt Winisde, and there· 

flood Run of Sheep and Lambs.-Trad. 
vr~Q.OOd Considering He~vy Receipts. 

is Visiting relative .. and friends III for th"ir home at (;r,'ell'V Colo- fore he will preach at that place 
Neligh, where he formel'ly lived. : rado. " , Sunday afternoon at three o'clock. 

Prices Fully Steady With Monday. 

Feeding Lambs a J;>lme Up. 

I At Walthill last week there was Union S;o,1< YardR. S,,,,th Omaha, 
!II iss Hazel ,lames sp~nt Tuesday Rev. Wm. Leahy, S. J, of Chi- h .. . Aug. ;;.-Cottle reclpts arno.lDted to ~"I 

here at the home of her aunt. Mrs. rago visited here Sunday 'lna Mon- eld a~ tnte~esttng county tennlS ".u head teu,,). The (at "attl' mar· 
D. \l./. Noakes. She came to meet day with his brother. James, and meet In which many from over l.;':'t wa~ "lew '-!Ill] lll'i(-f'f' WI';t1~ to 1 IH'(l' 

at the station here, her aunt, Mrs. I 'was joine-d in the vi~it by their the county tOOK part. There were 115<: IOW'H. Valul's Jll geueral lor LH'!'Cl 
cups and prizes of merchandise: fl','~rs ~b()w a ~II((I ;{H(, lU'j'liu,' for tbl' 

C~r.r of S~. Louis, w~o came to: sisters. M.i.!:"ses Ella and Agnes. who offered by the merchants to com-
j

: two da.\'s. There ·wus Ii helWI' inquiry 
V1Slt her slster. Mr8. W. H. James, came fr~ Jackson tn mept him 
at Carroll. ! here. He left Tuesdav ["r Sioux pete for. The event closert with lor d.'slrable COW8 nnd 11",10'>; touny 

. a ball, which was an enjoyable: and 1I1.ythlng Otll'llctlvu tn lllis iluu 
Misses Merie and Clys Rluechel City, and from there honw. oeC'a~ioll. f(l\lJld 11 n-;!I!\' sal.· al t'h':lIl\' to :-;trOUb" 

returned Monday from Wost Point I Among thfl~e from h('f(' who took It''llr''', S .. a~'(' .. lv all\' "01';11, d "tuck 
where they attended the annual in the annual raee!-l at \\',':-It Puint A\1LonlObil~~ hu~in{lss l'Ontinlles I )~'" (o;n:nJ.; allll tli;· lw;-,', a:\' . ..,tii: l!1!o1('d 
ract;' meet and vi~ited friends a last wef!k WerE:' Dr. Adams, 11. B. g'ood, and thIS haR helln a season of II iJl ~'j.!'«!}:.!!II. \'t'Hl l'a}\\':- \\""1\,10.\"'1' 
week. They repol'\' one of the J I J W I f,!'ood road" for tllE! car. One Wayne, agaill toda)'. showing a 5"~r ;;'l' eiro!) 

ones, ". ,. ay, ,'. A. :>Janee, Ii t th I f S' I I I I G " 
most successful meets in the his- I~d ElIiHf Paul M i Idner, U,.. TolJiaA rm repor s e sa e 0 seven tu· i at; comflored w t 1 aRt Wt't' \. JraK •• 

tory of the organization. :., .. ' debaker em'" in the past ten days. , b,lll., ,tag>. <'te" lin' going b"H'" ri~ht 
and WIfe, b. ! . Straha~. John,.Mc- Two"went to Coleridge, one each to I a'eng and few com·f,'d, comiD.g. 

Durt county pion(1cm and old sd- Inerney, "W. f. Re~tz, frank Ilng--, Fisher & Johnson, ehas. ,Craven, T'I,'r., \I'a, a 111Ii,l, r(,'-Nsal of form 111 
tiers will meet in their annual pic' rey, B. FJ. Dewey, Mr. Blakely and I Chan. Norton F. Fisher and Mr. : the fe~c1er trade today and d,.'sl!:able 
nle at Tekamah this year on Fri- Henry Hachmeler. .~ Simll'1on. Ju;lge A. A. Welch has' ,,;,. rin,>. I ctl, h' a\')' and Il~I't. >o:d to 
1 . ' . , I R M L" j .' f·t. ttl r p.d' .. nnta~l· than on !\londa). 
I ay, August 22nd. The JnVltatlOn . A. crJachen has rurchaseel' a new 1914 moelel Cndlliac on the' , 1'1' . '", 
is to all old gettler and pioneers theJohn Shannon hCHIS(' in the east' way hen', WI;:' are told.. 'lI'l~;':~: t~.'~'tll~~1 ~~~1(;;. 'U~~' '~~d (!JoIce 
of the state. Rev. H. L. Powers part of Wayne, and wlil have pos- R. S. Ballentyne of, Omaha, who, ' , , ,. o. ' ,,"" •• 011' 

of Lincoln is the orator of the day. session about September 1st. when purchllsed the Crystal theatre here' "H., •• $~"'r,r,, ~,~:., fall' 10 I holce 
he will move to \Vanyp nnd hpc'ome ' I,. "I liT""'''' \'j ~II';'!\") . common to fair 

MailOrd-er 
vs. Local Dealer 

When you buy (XI.od:; frum 
Ii Il\atl ore1<-r IinllS,' way orr ill 
Chicago or stllllt'wh<.:l'v .. Ii,(', Y"l'! 
have no l'ecolll'S!' if the W)(lds 
prove unsati,;factol'Y. 

Buy from your loral dr'a!el' 
and get an article It" i~ willl:Jg 
to guarantee and then you will 
have recourse, 

a perrnanf'nt citiZt:'!1, Th<.' pri('p tW() yean! ,ilj.!:O and \~'as owner and i,' ,,:, s·.~ i7.'.!.~,117.~;O·; ~o()d tn dltJi('" 

i"paid was $5,5011. .Mr. Shannon is managfJr for .::lome tune was here :1111. r~. $ti,ljor(; 7.50; fair to J!ocd C'QWS, 

: not pJanni ng to Jeuvp \\'1L,Y1W, but Monday lookIng at -the picture.:-:-: :r:-;~r;~:;: ("annrrr:" '!1T'!rt -r·l1t+~"-~~·-~R:HO· 
had mOrE' housp fOI)n1 than he shnw. He noh~~ many improve- I 'll ~,.n'1; \'('[!~ (:1.1\'{"!-t. $ii.H(l1(j 10.:;:~): h\lll~. 

:need(~cI. ,nwnts since' he purchased the placp ~I.!:.!:~. ':I .. !t\ -"I'I;i.1111; fhoi,·,tOjlr,JIII' 

part of which Iw installed. hut fl'l (:. n:., s:; :':11-;.' ..... 1;11: glHhl to clIO "r> 

MissClara :'1. \\,h;(n"~' rl'('ph:cd'ntherswhi('h bavpil(,pnmadesin('('. "7lld(r~, ~,:t¥f"lj.l:-';"I:lir to~~'ol 1"1,,1, 

a J~)I('graJtl Satllrdm' !'rfllll 1 ht,: lIt, iR yet in the' hl.1Hin(l'ss, but not I r"', ~I' ~'~,':; I: 1.'1; ('OlllIl1011 10 r'all' fl'",l

,board of (,ducati(111 (If Sioux City. rtlnning' a ,show, and he ::;ays thttt " .... , ~.-, -;.-,~ .. ~, : ~(Jod fo f'ho I~' 
[owa, notifying twr Ilf IWI' ('leetion \~rayrl(' now ha~ one of the best j(P .. ··!-·. ~':' 11''11'.1111. f:dr 10:..::0 .r! ;.>;ras': 
to a POSltl(1fl In thi' f'~l1rthgrad(' of the SI;-C of the ronm twing- his only ~":~':'~ :: F~;~(~~: pO:lf to l:tJI' r.::i"L~·~ 
1h; PU?!lC' !o>ehofJl<.; III that iJ,HCC. Cl'lticism. \! ( 't"l:? f hll h()~s c::110\\pd Il~~ tryln\' 

~118.s 'i\J-ll1nev I', thf' fnUlth mem- J hI', , r,.h 'n, '\' J(('f.~'l'-. "t Ihl" POll't :,l,j \1'1\ 

bel of the cla...,<.: (If 1"1, (d' the ,(I n :I\('nnr. o~sp. and Wife, ll,-l. p .. ll rtIJOllfl JJ(J1ll ollwl 1~luLd, 
Wayne State N"rmal who has been I ac.compamed by. IJlck Auker and I rcc IpltalPcl a fr",h h,enh to "" The I 
elected at SlOUX ( 1 tv fo, the ensu- wlfe went to BrHlgewater, South 0'0\, m'nt wn" rnllwr Rlo\\ .loci prior. 

j
lng year, Thr)se 'alr~'ady under Dakota, last .week,driving through I:n J!~'n('!al ~nr,!!!r;(· 10""r ~1 h~' hllll-; 
('ontract are M1"::8-=<.; Hank~,Peter.:on b~ a~tomobl]e. Of crops, M~. Inf thp '''If,,l'' wlnt nl sr;; 11'r:'",~:~), antl 
aocl Gantt. Llvennghouse says the small gratn: ",omf> ~"',(<l ;i['!lt~ Tf":]!J.r·l $,(;;-,. 

crop there was excellent and that I Fhf' Pl' ,lnd J.lll1h n'('(>\llt" "i~rp IH'>f\'·Y 
Earl Rimel and his f:i~ter, Mrs. the corn proposition is good if they I f'lcllin 1c-£1<>", O\'('T 21.000 hr od hl'in\!; rP

Nelson, hart an experience that was get rain soon. He also stated that o"i\,,·<1. The mark'" oJ)I'Il"d ;n falr'y 
not pleasant while driving to corn looked well near the river, ~('od 8('11""1 an,1 1110,1 of tl,,' Lill n~ 
Wayne last Thursday evening. As but in the Hartington district it is ,herp "nd laml" soJ,i In til: same 
they were coming into town the badly hurt by drotflh. Also that notche •• OR til<' ,1:1), I",for", 111' II. 

"horse became frightened at a th W ' " . . b • nd of the V' n<'ro'," '"Pl'h' "', .. n1:l<l" 
bicycle and started to run and ran e ayne VIClntty IS In etter lip of 12ml)>: rind Ih(;>ir ~w·;:·r:ll qH1I 1

jt\. 
shape than most of the country. WHf-; Vf'r\' I!(lOll. Romp rtah bm~)R 

i.nco the A. A. Wollert yard strik- . • 
jng the (:(JrnE:'T of the front porch, John Munoy returm~d the first hr(lll£'tot f,1:.!':G. Fat pwpF\ \p'nt at ~~ 1::; 

turning the bu,ltgy oVpr -and throw- of tbe week from a visit to his Th( J't' w:t!-l a lTPJl'l Inr,nlr:; for ff'( d'ne: 

W ~h{'pp p.nd I;'rnh~ rind lIrjcopf': W4-'r' 

ing the oecupants against the farm at elch, .Oklahoma. In re- »padv '0 " 11'''1'' hi~Jl<'r. ~Olll" r",'<1, 
porch. .6.H the huggy ,turned the ply to the question·about condition jnt( )~mhs ),rn,,"ht 'F:' I. nod "omp 
harness broke, letting- the horse of crops, he reporled that the coun-I PW"" e' ~~ 00. 

M~st our!to~k 
Cilm" :an~ get your 

can he~:n ~ork ril/ht 

Pall Ho~se Dresses" 
Aprons :and Children's Dres$es 

That means tliat per~ale of an e~tra ~\lality , 
demanded: Our percal., came this week.' 

are the standard Manchesters, 36 inchu wide, 

cd on fine cambric and are fast color, 

Extra Value Ya~~r'Wide Muslin 
Don't fecI satisfied 'til you have seen thi, muslin 

we are acllint! for IOc a yard. It;$ fine and' 

solutely without starch Or other filling and 

worth m.ore. 

New White Petticoats 
Fine muslin or white sliteen petticoah, 

double thickne86 front finished at bottom 

broidered scallop$, 

Big Aprons Rea:dy Made 

Made 

These are made of a good quality percale. 

fini.hed and fit welI 

Orr & Morris C __ ...,,,,, .. ,,,,IIIII,,,,,,, 
WAyNE ..... 

CClltr~ll 

Scctinn A. 

B. 
c. 
D, 

E. 
F. 
G. 
H. 
I~ 

, 
Lein, 'he finest cut for roasl. "aDd chop$. 
Fille r I lor roasts and cu tlets .. 
Rump·end for roa.:. ond cutle:s. 
Knucklt 1 for stew.g;" soups and mincemeats. ,i 

l',eck, for .tock stews and hashes. 
Bre.s:, for rcasting and chops. 

Blate· bone for rOI roasts and He~. 
Fore·knuckle, used lor soups and potpies. 
Used ~or roaHs, Section J same as D. 

Veal for Roasts, for Cho." or Stew-We he"e 

The hardware your dealer is 
willing and anxious (0 guarantee 
is the Wright & Wilhelmy Co. 
Double Guaranteed Quality'Hard
ware. Why? Because it is all 
high grade hardware bearing 
ihe factory name and because 
we guarantee i~ to bjm, .. Qur 
three-color tag placed on each 
article of Double Guaranteed hard
ware authorizes the dealer to 
replace that artIcle if for any 
reason you find itll~nsatisfactory., 
Remember, the mali! order house 
rarely sells you leijoods bearing 
the name of a re iable factory. 

free from the buggy whieh no doubt try is Apotted. Northl:!astern Okla-! Q':( tar'rn"l on !-'llP"1J._!lT' 1 ':!'~11)",: 1'1- • 
Ask your saved a mur'_-' seriou;;;; ac~i~!ent as \ homa looks well and has had' L·r")~. '~{I' ,! to (110:' P. :;:: -;- -;." i 1.1" 0 I.- r 1 S 

lde~t1er "for the top was up and the oc-cupantsjsome good rains recently. Other! ~amtlQ, hlr tr) good, $(j.50f'([r..7;l: lilnlO<::'j 
TI10IUPSOll 

I

gOOdS benr- would have had a po<)r C'hance uf 1 parts of -the ~tat2 and in Kansas 1 r'·PI,;:. ~SJ"orr>r. (d,: lnITlh~. f(>Nl~-"'.,;: 4:1'; Of) 11E=========:;, ~ ._========:;:;;:. 
ing t.he threp- getting from under the iJugO',' .\ from Parsons to Kansas City i, r.;,' -.' \., '" I 11e, ~I""I to ,ilO'<' s'~" I_ "-I hOlU' h, 

I ' b.' • r fi 5 -0 If' t 1 ~- fill'" •• 
cO]j)r ,Double 'doctor was notified who discoverer) very tlry. Then cO,m_e" a streak of I "'~~ ~ : \ ;;~rill~~~'r(':::~'I~' ~~~:~. I~'; l;~ __ - ___ . ______ .. _. _______ .. _ ", .. ,,",.,_, 

I iGu*,'antee (ag. that no hones were broken, but the fat and a strea,k of lean, so far as I w"th~rs, ~r.od to cholr~, $l ;"1"1 4.7fo:! -----.- .. -- -. --- -------l',il,1 

,oec\~pants were qlllte badJy crops are eon~erned, wIth the lebn w'therq, fair to gooa. ~~ ~11'i 150; Y p_- _.1,,:: 
, hru~sed. They werf' taken ttl the :"treaks gro'Wlng' larger and Jeaner \', r\';fl<':, f,'({:f 1<':, ~:: ~)()r., ~ :':-,; I'·\'('S, Let The Democrat Do our rmfi 

Wri«llt & Wi! elmy, Co.!,hO/"1eOf ]\;11'. and Mrs. Chan. ~or-la, the season adva.nccs unless in good 10 ,hl>l". $4\1(I~"~.~;;. "\\,,,.la,"\ "'!':""iI,(('", 
.co 'I,i ,1,1,1;: ,ltQejw!'tere they spent th~ nIght, sorpe favored localIty they get a to t'!(l0d $3.7:i"c 4,00. ewe~. feeders, • 

Omaha",,, e,b~r " I g9mg home the next mDrnmg. shower. p C(l~I:l25; <'ulls, sheep. ~~J,(l03,OO. NEW TYPE ,N, E'lV" ',.0, EAS:, . 
i :j;II" j:I:- :i~I~II'ili'( !1'_II:j __ J! Fir, I -I I"",! "I I ' i' .:' "-4" , 

:1: !,' I J: ~,I!j ,Ii ill' ',1' U 1"1 Il' ,,,1,'l.·j . ~:J'I ·1,' '.1: ' II ii, - '" j I', Ii:' :, '. , 



_'~·r·--'-M'''-_'~''-'-_''''''''~M~~i·"~,,;·~·_,·,;,,.· ... _ 

DIRS. ZOLl~ & HESS 
I! , :11 : 

fHYSIClANS A~D 'SURGEONS 

,Office 3 door& te*t of p, 0, 
, Dr_ He$s' Res.! Phol'1e l;U 

Otrjce Phone No.4·· Wayne, Nebr, 
'--I---'~-'-'-------"' 

D~. A. Naffzi~er 
Office in r4elloi Block 

+adY in attendance.· Hospital at 
C"oljmiodatlons, 

Ii>eutcher Arzt. 'Phone No. 65, 

I' ! .!'I~~ISpibl~~'rorSoW~ , 
, :10 ,",hat'! Why that is the sphng 

m(lre alfalfa is ~(Iwn in tOT the bed this sow ~!cep8 on." 
thltn in nil other morJl.hs n!!d. ailid ,John Ilirsehmnn. The :con-
Seeding' lit this tlow iy ccooomil:al, LnivllOce refc'rrc,l 10 is n frnmll of 
ot;both land nnd labor, IS, oppor-, hllrd wor,d !lbout four or five ;feet 
tollity IH.given to hUI'Vl'st aCTOp uCjuarc, j",ltcr! together at the 
slIjoll grain, and til" field need cornm's and containing a square of 
nol. btl mown to keep down the woven wire. He UseR an electric 
w(ieds a~1 is necessary in spring welder! wire with heavy wires; but 
sc~ding; rather small spaces between them. 

The field where alfalfa is to be And it i6 in fact a 80rt of a: bed 
SOWn should be disked if . spring. .Just now it hanga ag~inBt 
im'mediately foll(lwing the odeI'. the wall of the hog barn, bUf at 
Th:!s pulverizes the top soil and farrowing time j~ is lain down on 
conserVC~B moisture. Th(l ground the dirt lioor of the barn....;Mr. 
8h(luld t.e plOWc(l 119 early IlB the lJinlchman floes not usc Cf)JlCrote on 
crdp can be removed, nnd worker! hi!! l1ool's·--and a couple of in'ches 
until the sced bed is fine, lIod well of clean dry straw is scattered 
pdmed. Shallo~ plowin~ u!lUally over it. The ROW is turned on to 
gives better resul,ts than deE!p us this .0001' and shut into a pen, all 
th(l seed ber! is mpre easily IH'lmed four aiden of which are protected 

- ..... ------+ . .,-~.----- and there is less f'lang(~r of winter with fenders that prevent the 
Dr. M. L. CJ(;~,(eJand killing. Many men have secured young pigs from being squellzed 

Osteopathil. Ph,v.kian (~x~ellent results by merely disking agninHt the side~ of the pen. :Rhe 
... , thd ground Bevel'lll timeH. II. Btarts to root tll(! atraw together to 

2:nd Roor WILY!'" iNat,'1 Hank Hldg, should, however, hnve heen plowed form II nest, but the woven wire 
om II J 8:(~Ho 11,:,\0". m. dW.I' befol'l! the lI~eceedinl~ CfOI' pn:v(mts and she soon gives it 'up. ,co . ours I 2:(Kf to, [,:1)0 i." III. 

Hour. by B\'I!Ointtnt",\ was put in. The even cont of slraw Tf!maina on 
Pblme.. om"" j II, H""id",,",, :)7 Wht'l'(~ thc seed hed is I'I'epaH:d the floor of the p(·n. and the Ii'tt!.: 

the fllt!Ollr may wait until w"at/wr fellowH aI'" nnt lain upon as they 

Dl'. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

conditions a're favorable "dol'e are where the dam is able to dig , 
sowing his sced. It is b"st to BOW a hole in the ground or to pile~ up 
follOWing' a good rain. This straw around her. The result js 

primes th" HOi! Rnd puts it in con- that th-ere is a very small per cen~ 
ditlon not only to start the! al!eiJ but of 1088. Another invention of Mr. 

Office Over State 'B;tnlc,. Phone 51 to;~eep t~e plants growillg. HI~schman~8 that is working well 
_____ ..,.........,,~._. ____ fiel\! should be harrowed Bij soon is wl:\at he calls a "8elf.oil~I." 

,after the rain as thl' grolllHI elln be For severlll years he has bad a post 
DR. A, G. ADAMS, 1 worked and the seed may cHh!!r he III hf$ hog yard c'overc(j with budap 

II sown broadcast and harrowed in,or imd'soaked down frequently· with = DEN~II~1i == sOWn with a press drill, The seed crude oil or, what he likes Letter, 
, are small and therefore should not Kllnsas dip. But this was a great 

Phone 29. First ~ai,iQ~al ,Bank Bldl' I be covered cJel'ply. an irwh being Ileal of bother. So he built 1\ small 

--"---'-'--"'_·-'"''''',-'''''''''1;'·''' a ~OrOodrndflep"rttehenfOtroO'~'I~~hnta.er.eYnaOI""~olau·0("1. cllMtete platform, perhaps two 
, F " '" '" f~!fJt square with II trough cut out L. A. Kip1ingr~r of seed per acre is sufficient where of ita top. The trough is six or 

LAv,fJil tM seed Is of good quality alld the eight fnches wide, four to six 
"1 '" se~d bed has been well prepared, inches deep and maylJe 'efiihtee·n 

A" ttomey for WaYlleCounty I Under no circumstances ShOll"ld inches wide, four to six inches 
!I man put off the prepar!ltion of deep and ,maybe eighteen inehe, 

Ovet Central MaritetL Wllyne, Neb" hhi so!! or _sowing his seed until long. Two hardwood uprights 
'''I , ....,·"~----llat~. The plants need to get a " starid in the cement, one on each 

Fl'llllik A. B" erty "If'r"".~"r\, ok S: B""", start In order to stand the winter. side of the trough. A hardwood 

BE'RR'Y lL;"I'-I.-dhR·'O[~ litl~ late September or October crosspiece joins them and serves as 
, . OOI~J!I!J:(,.J.' 1 sowing does not give them time to the axle on which turns an old 
'Lawyers become well rooted. mow~~r wheel covered with burlap. 

•. 1· 1 The trough is filled dip, and as 
W.yae, • ',: 'Nebra.kll A Milk Cow Train the hogs come along and rub 

, ':"~ __ ".l"._" .. __ ._.__ The University of Nebraska and against the wheel it turns, soaks 
C.II.U •• drlck... f. A. lilnpb"" the State Dairymen's Association up the dip and transfers it to the 

WA:YNg' . P<rNIJA' in cooperation with the Chicago hides of the hO$(s. No lice on 

K'I' b . r.: '11 ··ri.l 'I· 'k· n and Northwestern, and Burlington thesehogs.·--Cedar County News, , . ngs uru a::~,6 ;ur'6 SO, rai'lroads. will run a milk cow ------

bI\W~Eft;~ train. beginning September the Probate Notice to Creditors 
." Ii 0:.. 15th. The schedule in detail has 

WUI"r.cUc.tn.IISt"c:'""'F<"!~""1 Cnur .. !Jot yet. been announced but willilfl In the county court of Wayne 
,('''II''''llon ••• dExnmh!I.~ Ah~tr.", •• !l"N".lir sertt out wjthill two OJ' three weeks. county Nebraska. 

Wayne Bnd I'oxh,n. N"brll.kll '!'h'e trail) willcllrry SC.11l1(' wClrld's In the matter of the cstate of 
1 Frank A. nel'rv. deceased. 

---""-,,· .... -:·----· .. · .. ,- .. 1 .... ,, rc¢ord cows whieh 111'0 ownod by N 01 ire is he~eby S(ivcn. thllt the 
. .;.. .. ,-,.,-.. _--..... _-... - th!, Nohl'Uskll Rxpori.lywnt Station, ereditors of the said deceased will 

Dr r(, rl,I, 'i' ") :'S' th,' fUIIl0l18 Katy UOl'hcn prolillbly meet the adlllinistratrix of said 
." •• ., ~ • C 11(,.. , bolnl{ among the numbcl'. Thor" oHlat<"., before me. Connty Judge of 

(.oenteel ovc.'! t h~~ Hud\(~t, 
Store ill tlu~ I nil. Wight
mlill buihling.i 

will also be exhibit cars eontnining Wayne county, Nebraska. at the 
exhibits of various appliance," eR- County Court Hoom in said coun
pecially \lacd by dairymen and ty, on the 25th day of August. 
stdckmen. HIl:l, and on tbe 25th day of 

, Lecturers will be furnished by Fehruary. IHU. at 10 o'clock a. 
the Universjty and they will cover Ill .• each day. for the purpose of 
such A~ject8 as . 'Selecting the presentinp; their claims for tX

Mi'lk Cow," "Fee<ling nnd Caring amination. adjustment and allow
,for the Milk Cow," "Caring for anee. Six months arc allowel for PhOIl~i\ .. Hi 

()nlls Answcrcl\ I)n~: ul: NI~ht 

W lIyne, N "b~l\skll 

'a~(I Marketing Milk and Crimm." creditors to present their elalms 
I' The Use of the Silo," nnd "Use and one year for the administrstrix 
. of Alfalfa in the Daily Hation." to settle: said estate. from the 25th I Even though the farmers lOf th" day of AugtlRt, HllB This notire 
communities visited by the tr!lin will be published in the .Nehraska 
are not dairymen there wi II iw a Democrat for three weeks succes

-----'---'--'-"'.-~ .. -" .. "'.'. ,-._."." ..... ,--. great deal of profit to he dl!rivetl sivl<1'y prior to the 25th day of Au-
Office Phone 59 R,.~. ~ de1,ce Phone 264 from attending the lectures, seeing gust. 1913. 

D In D T hI M D I'. the IiV€! stock and visiting the ex- Witness my hand and seal of said av . Ol! S. 1 • • \.I. hillits carried on the train. Th~ cour..t, this 1st day of August. 1913. 
A . t-"I ~t j stop wi II probably he about an J AMES BRITTON, 

8818,," a ~e hour and a half at each place. For Veterl';'" rOan (Seal) lll-a County Judge. it" special information write to Mr. 

Wayne, Nebr. ~ec~~ta~~s~~t~e~~~t~n'I~~r~~~~~~ 
----"'---'! +- I Association. 

Office at Brick Barn 

OAI'ITALI~,OOO:j'i ,~O,9~1,. ------. ' 

ClTIZDUS .. .u:A'~IAN .. ",".' ,8;AUI1': .... T~elve Bushels Oats. for FIve Cent. 
r.n 11,: ~ I"nAlo· i/Il1l1O' Tliiiillgbthe{o'arm . .. 

WAYN., INlII~; in Seward county a numlJer of 
a. C,Henney. p~a$l b.~'N~'IICa.b. farmers decided to make a test of 

A. 1., Tue1i:~J'! V.i Pr~.i the value of the formaldehyde 
P. H. Meyer, :.6:rIHt: Cll.llhl~r. . t~eatment for the prevention of 

. smut'11l OlltS. G. J. Eberspae~her 
We do all 1i:lndaiidf lIood 'batildllw: of Milford, sowed one half of a 
---'---"''''--''-'r'.,<-.. _"",,,_.,,,,-.. -.. __ .-. uniform fifteen acre field with 

F6l'1.;l'r'I1nks, . 
Sul~ caSes 

ana Bags 
call on 

Wm. PIEPENstOCK 

tveated seed and the other ..half 
with untreated seed. Prior to 
harvesting an examination showed 
absolutely no smut In treated lior· 
tion of the field while a la!'!tt! per· 
cent of smutted stalks were found 
in the untreated oats. Wh(m 
threshed. the trentet! half of the 

You \vill also tlnd a large field gaVE: II yield of 12 and a frac
tion bushels llIore per acre than 
the untreated half. The cost of 
treatment was about one cent per 

Ii'n~~ of harness nnd 

anddlery. 

SEE OUR I,AI' tlUSTfi;t{S. bushel of seed for the rornlHlde-
__ '''_._'''''_."' __ , ..... __ hyde nnd about the same for the 

labor involved. It eOHts [) C'Emte 
per aert~ in material and labor by 
the formal,iehyde method to abso
lutely insure against smut in oat,. 
Did 12 bushels extra yield pI'!' "ere 
[lIlY for cost of trcntmtmt'? 

CARL N()ELtE 

:;;;contl"~' ctor 
- and 8' lI~er-

Illltlm .. tn Ob .... hi Y ~'''r''l~h~d 00 A Sd(~u(,IIi~ Aehlm"'II](,III, 
All (lln ... ~. ", 1'1'''''': , 

P,b,oo.181 , .... ,. 'w_,)'''; •. N.br.jl ,I ~Iodern ~clence has pt'oduceJ po 

Order of HeariDg on Petition for 
Appointment of Administrator 
In the county court of Wayne 

county. Nebraska. 
. "S'!'at'Ef'of"NehTaska;ss; 

County of Wayne. 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Mary E, Cutler. deceased: 
01) reading the petition of Helen 

M. Sowell praying that the admin
istration of said estate be granted 
to Pearl Sewell as administratrix_ 
It is hereby ordered that you, lind 
all persons irite'rested' in said mat· 
ter, may, ,and do, appear at the 
County Court to be held in and for 
said county, on the 18th day of 
August, A. D. 1!1l3, at 10 o'clock 
a. lll., to show cause, if any there 
be, why the prayer of the petition· 
,'I' should not be granted. and that 
notice of the pendency of said 
petition and that the he<lring there
of he giH!lI to all person8 intt'l'(lst
pel in mli,\ matter "by puhlishin!t a 
copy of this Order in the Nebraska 
DenHicrat. a weekly newspaper 
printed in :3aid county, fo.. three 
sllccessive weeks prior to said day 
(If hearing', 

Witn('s~ my hand and seal of said 
eonrt. this :!(ith dar of ,J~I,\'. A. n. 
1ilI~L JAMES BRITTON. 
(Seal) . :~O-:\ County Judge. 

VAN VEACHTAN ROGER~ 

HARPIST AT CHAUTAUQUA. 

Vnn Yenr.htan Rogers !!i rlnl':! of 
iiI''' nORerK Anu (JrHlHY f'f.mpany, a 
f(~:1tl1re of Chautauqua week. }\fr. 
Rog-ers is a fl)rnlCr teacher tn tbe 
New England Cons~rvatory of Mtl· 
sic at Hfl!'lon and harpist to 1h~ 
litH-dOli P1JlJharrnonle Orf'llI':i.lra, He 
was 1011'1' Folo harjllst to the Boston 
F(~!itlval or<:lH'stra. lie has ap' 
pf'r1refl at the prIncipal music r'!s 
tlvalsln Ihls country and Canada, 
IJelng ·l\ssocllH,'·d- wHo sudi' arilsts 
as ;\fplha. Nordica, Sc::humann· 
lk'ink. Cnl\'~. Yictor Herb':rt and 
score,!; of' others. 

PERCY F'ULLINWIDER, 

CHAUTAUQUA VIOLINIST. 
Percy Ii'lIl1inwidcl', who 'will (,orne 

hl're thi~ stlmmpr for a Chautauqua 
engag-(>rn~~Dt with the Symphony 
Four ('ompany, is the head of the 
\'iolin department of thl' Lawrence 
Conser\'atory of '\Iusic in \Viscon~ 

sin. l\1r. F'llliinwidf'f has Leen o\'cr 
tc.e C'1!a\~til\lqna cirelli! in previous 
yenrs and will bt' rI'IlH'tn berC'd in a 
nllmbt.'f of pill(,(,R he n~itg this sum· 
In('r 1It" has Illadl' a !Jig t'~I('('l'SS 

in {'onCl'rt wor\{ ilnd Is in grl:.al de-j 
mnnl1 nmon~ (,h:lt)t:11H]Il;\~. The> 
oth!':" mcmlwTR of Ills company. I 
' ... ·hlch Is an In~trIlTll('ntal quartr.tte. I 

are Mr. ("arl \Yatermnn. haritone. 
"who pIn)'!'=! tllE" vro'a; :\tl!;S Louise' 
Smlt!l. 'cpllhH. Hnd :'\t'tli{' Stflnln-I 
ger Fullin\'\tder. Jliani~l. ThE'sym-1 
phonv Four will-play here one day I 
Cbautauqua week. 

Going to the Chautauqua 
Tb61& (lcnr (lId 1fJlk1t arb on their "'Ity t(1 Hw ChauHmqu.l1, 
Perbapsthf'Y un- ~,,~Jin;.!' they 'ltmuJd like to b~LY~: h:~d 'fI,ueb a.n ()IJ... 

portnnUy wh«,n Ihlty W'~r{~ youn~r/ 
But thInk wilu! it 1'l!1Ilit rnf~~m tl) them nfYW ttJ~t ~hr:j' are oid. 

T hs1 &ro r~rlli7.ln){ I hI,!: ~Ltnbitif)n or ::\.1ir~~-tjrm~_ Tf} ha,1,'~ bCJ~rdthe.'ie 
great men and Wurnen of the Chautfiunua. th€iY WOUld, 'havr: had v) 
travel from one rmd of the oJuntry to the {Jther-;i:u)fj t,rwfl fjf.Jt becard 

all. 
We willbave a Chaut<tu'JIl<-l. in (,Iur ('()W[I thi~ Rum. 

mer. It wi:11 b~ ;~ hi~ ch:-lTl(:(~ Ii! b(-ar bi£." 1 tJint.''). 

The Fine Natural Flavor 
of your jellies and preserves is kept 
indefinitely if you seal each jar with 

A perfect, air-tight seal. 
Easy to use. Inexpenffive_ 

Simply pour melted ParQwax over the 
preserves when cold. 
To Make washing easy nse Parowax. Just 
shave a little into a boilerful of wash. It 
cleans and'whitens without injuring the clothe .. 

Pound and half-pound cartons. 

STA.."IlDARD OIL COMPANY 

America Leads 
the World 

Ameri('a has more telephones than all other na
tions of the earth.~ 

Of the 22 billion telephone talks a yc:>ar in the 
-woi'It!, 15 billion are made ill til(> Cnit~fl Stutes; 8 

million out of 12 million telephones are here. 

In America the various Bl'lI Telephone Com
panies operate under one poIil'),. as oue system. giv
ing universal sen-ice. 

Long Distance Bd/ Telephone 
Lines R,-acil ,,"early E,'c r},'I'IJ ere. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHUNE GOMPANr 

LLOYD T~. ALl~X.\:\,DER 

PriYHte Instructor In 

Piano ,and Theory 
-,;''';;'++4-l-4-l-444++ 

-----~-4,,"rl,--t' : ,," ,: such .,ffectlve agency In the rehef 
A Y Affli"II: 'W~ b: .' "1 r,' of lindigestion, dyspepsia. emisti- 'S(·\\"_C~n·l.~ fur Hhl.'UlllatislIl _\(,t'n.~dih-'d T()neilpr 
r~ ~u ~te ilt "Pdes. pi'tion. biliousness or impurebloml Get the uric acid out of Yllur l·nin.rsity SellOnl of :\Iusie 

.,.9 

fllr lli(:,ls,eaSlilrU ,,,qlr:Q~i~tlliSI!1!~ Qf the best millds·Qf .' b~ cured. Meritol Rheumatl~m WEMK. 'fL.-------------------.::...:.::.,..:...i\--! 
, "T,,"~hIS d""I"~e"~se"t:,,,, n"" :;/1" ,Q";t,l""~e,,,,,,, 9~,,"" ~"',,,,: ~erltol Tonic Digestive, the "re" • S"'Y"stem",, and,,' your rheuma~ism W" ill THEY 'VIl_L SIXG CHAUTAUQUA tin('oln, :\'('!>r, 

.~()mb¥ \!~~n~.~i~t~'1}em~~iAl,nlerlcan Drug and Pre~8 ASSQctll- l)o~ders" are the most effective _.... 

TYPE NEW lOEAS 

; '"i4"Y" '" ;~"',,i. ~lV""~~"",,:p~,,s,, '"I . " P" "~""~,,m,,",,"" 1I"".n"',, ~,,~. '~"ll1~~" ,,,:,c,,pm,, posed of tll'UI'l"J.l'i""Bt. S '"'and.,, lag, ep~y lt~O"'i""P" for this p)lrp~se. The ci"ty of Randolph Wil"l" p. ut in . irel! f' wnennll-'" ·,tl !j'/la' ~1!i'l\jjwsPli"ef' men all "ver the "our,- Vb" cal'l buy them from any m~m- a new p\1mp for raIsing' the water, Let' The Democrat Do Your 
,. ·,'liea 'tily' r.eeorri' " ,. 't9 'any suf~' t';~.' :rl'Y this. grea~ rem~d.}> bel' ~')f th~L ,-,,\merican ~r~. <--anti, from the cJty well,an imnrovement 

,e', ;f .. :;Tjr. -.' .. ' .... '.' '.' . '.' I~ ' .. ' '''' .. 'J.iL .-ad"", .mda.m~, Model Pha.rm~Y. \,a~n!". . A .. SSO. t.,a. ,tlO.n .. ' Adams·' Mo~.eJ.).WhiCh has .. long been ,.needed, !!'~\'r"'·:··':·;i'J:'T~L.!!B ~;'I'fI!'l'Il!igtSt': ':':;11 "a'ocrliteir trii",\be~s.-:\dv. 4.; . ' .' ,Wayne.-adv. A .. I the Times. 
1,!I\\~jllr!R!ilinf:'il~lh"111:II:il'lil!:MH!liil!lli'Mt;\iililllli!IMt·li~II.lii:irdLiIlili'il~i:ilii,!)i;: . , Ii. .1: ;:I,lil.,,]'II,III: .. " '. .' . :. . 

(' 



BARGAINS 
,I , , 

We hhe a f~J.. gently roll
ing, well inlP'rpvlld {arms in 
M.lnnesota I~r fal,e. ' .. prices 
from $65 to i 'l' 75 per acre,' 
with !he best. ',of i te:rms, at 
5%, . From ~Q ~o 25 milell 
~orth .of the {Pi".' 1in~. Come 
and go with tis. ~OIind trip carfare $5, ~ny cay. , 

FI S HE'.R & 
" , 

JOH,!~SON 

E.e';b:dy'~-V~C~~M!tLEANER 
$ 4159 
- 'if '5!!!!!5 

Why Ptb~' iM:!orco,' 
I have the age~·~~:~i7Jj9 great vacuum 
cleaner. They are good ,(od.practical. 
Call and see them :wori: or· call me' by 
telephone (No.1) and I will come 
1Il1d show it. 

Mrs. G. Hmldy Wayne 
Carpenter Work. Plumbing and 
pump repair work done, windmills and 
pumps erected, supply lanks, troughs 

and stock tanks, sold by 

Fred H. Ahlvers, Altona. Neb; 
Postoffice .Bol< No.3, 

Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance,CtmpanJ 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN, 

District Manager 

Wayne, Neb. 

If You Smoke 
Ask for WAYNE ,MADE CIGARS 

WM. DAM MEYER 
Builds good cigars at his factory. 

-TRY 'EM-

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

I. r. l,owreu 

this 

!Last week the ellrner etolW was 
laid for a new t.lltheran: 'lhurch 
n~ar Pierce. 

:Governor Morehead is announced 
tb: speak at the Wqo<iman picniC 
at! Homer the n~th. . 

I' , " , 

',Jim Davis, a Winnci>llR'O brave 
w~o was recently \'(dea~ed from th,~ 
penitentiary whQre h(~ WHH ~H~r\'ing 
for murder. Atab'bed Ilod kj'JI"d hiB 
son, II lad of 1:; rearH. He is said 
to!have bl1en cro~~d I,y meR(~al bean 
.!lOPp, Y1hi,ch makes mllll intP,!a rnv; 
iOI!" maniac. 

'More than twenty llutpn1obil() 
ol'/ners ,be.came charter members of 
art alltomobile 'ISso<'i ali on ' organ· 
i~~d lit lliercc la$t week. ~he- ob, 
ject being to improve the roads, 
es~ecillllY the little annoya·nces· to 
the man with ncar Bueh as'a bump 
where there is a bridge or 11 cross
ing. 

Thos. Rogers on M oneil .. ), showed 
tho editor a branch from an apple 
tree that containEd 2·1 good snund 
applps in a space of 16 inches, 
hanging 88 thick as they could he 
crowrled. The branch was cut 
from the orchard on Mr. 'Roger's 
farm, south of town, known as the 
Scott place and the tree on which 
it grew will produce 25 to 30 
bushels, This orchard haa more 
apples this year than before.--Ran. 
dolph Times. 

The change policy of the lr0vern
ment with regard to the Indians is 
manifested in the new orders sub
mitted for leasing Winnebago 
landB, a large number of the pres· 
ent leases expiring next March. A 
number of the Indians arc given 
the right to make tlwir o\vn con~ 
tracts. incluciing the leaseH of their 
alloted lands. In the line or 'I.im
ulating the Indians to p,,,'sonal 
pffort it i~ provided that t)ueh able 
bodied male Indian must I"ptain and 
farm forty aere;;:; nf ~i~ allotment. 

On Augu,t 11 entries for har
ness Taces for thp Nebraska state 
fair close. The speed pr"gram· at 
the State Fair at Lill('o]n, Septem
ber 1-5, h3~ rOllsp,j flILlch favorabit' 
comnwnt. Liv(~ still'\.: pntrit.~'3 clORe 

Castro, the deposed 'prcsincnt of 
Vel1ezuclla, who has been an 'exile 
from his country for sovcral Y;0Ilr8, 
Ruddenly appeared in thnt country 
IlIRt week at the head of a revolu
tionary force lind Is making troub
le there. His revolution, howj!ver, 
IS not yet gaining much headway. 

Secretary McAdoo of the treas
ury'rlepartment has annoui',cl'cl' that 
there will be from $25,000,000 to 
$50,000.000 of government mon~y 
deposited in west4~rn and southern 
hunks, which mn>' he secur<irJ by 
fed!!rlll, state nnd municipal bimcis. 
and the money he tlsed to move 
the crops with. This certain'ly is 
Il fine thing for the people,! but 
what will Wall "trcct do if;they 
arc thu"d~prived of the oppo~tun
Ity .Ito 'collect Ii (Johble tribute from 
the· people? One frr the uile of 
the· money and another in depre
ciation of prices because they have 
made the money hard to get !hold 
of. 

A~"w;,r.,,1ti\ .lotiO"'",. 
Expert. In Bud. Innttere ... u .... 1111 

dtet omoOIl Jowel. tlln 0llUI alone d ... 
i1 .. U'" Iligenuity ot tho !u,ttutor. 'l'bj~ 
,h:U:1O OW~~1t ttl," chanu nol 110 mudl to 
Ita- OWn Illlrln.Jc merttJI o. to tba 
"pluM or "t the mys ot 11gb! It ,..,n<!Cu.. 
It bua bee,n c.!Ied "the cbnrnell'Oo or 
Mones," nad It bas always been II great 
tnvorltc witb 10\· .. .t:S or gems. :\'enrly 
2,000 yoars ago Plilly romurkt~llUt It 
udJspJlIY~ at once thE.' picrdug Orc ot 
earlHlllcleH, the purple brllJJnue.v Hr 
tlln€~lhYfHS nUjl UH.- ~("fl ~riH'n or ('mPf
[Ltd». Ilw wholo blNlIlt"tj t(Jj,:C'Uwr luul 
retul~Pllt with u brl,g:htnf\~H thdt' III 
Quite IIwrt'{lJhh'." " 

'J'ht~ opnl Ix n stmH' "willi n 1Nllprr:' 
Tho db~lHl)tHl ri:<H'S fil1p,_'rlor t') dimllto. 
UH dOl'!; till' rllllv flu· ('IIIf'rald Hlid tho 
HI1f1phln', llllt U;(; OP;\I I~ or S1I('h dt~ll· 
cote orJ,:uuizutil)u 1l.'~1 wlwtl CXPOl"l-d 
to 8\'\'('fl' ('!lId it Imw ('olor, IItHl un· 
del' the iu1hWUt'O of ex cii}llvc Illoh:lture 
!leeo!",," dull. It I. A ,'urlou~ tMt. 
bOWN·cr. tbot the tel perature! of one~8 
hand wIIi caUKe it to reRume Ita wont. 
ed fire "nd briIllnl!C.:Y, aK will ,,180. bjl 
the CIISC whell It. I~ c~r'OI<rd to tb041- , 
rect rll)<. of the Bun.-Harper's. , 

War hos ·been, going on bct\Veen A" ExtrAordl"ary Bombardm.nt. i 
'the !Greeks, Bulgarians and Turks, Ono of the' most extrnordlllllrv boue8 
ann still continues. Sometimes on rN:onl Is said to hn\'(~ het·;} IJlnyed 
tpe news reports favor one and UPOII the i)ewai. I.nlln ~loulrnJ, n ua· 
sometimes another of the com- ttve (>oteuUlte or the Punjab. during 
battants; but rio one knows at this tbe Re('ollt! SIkh wur. III the wIllter or 

18-J8-4n: 'I'he BrJtIsh nrmy. ('omrunnd-
distance who is really winning. cd by SIr Hugh Guugh. hud Hhut up 

In China the new republic is the dewan nnd ilIa rorct'" In th" CortJ
having to fight 0. rebellion or two. tied cJty or Mooltnn. One !IllY the ho
but thus far the government has megers were IImn"cd hy the thm](l.r· 
been able to suppress revolution-I OU8 Bound ot n mORt extrnonllnnry 
. . . hi ""nnonR~e. follow.,\ not br sllot or 
~n the press at least, and pro~a .Y abell. but by on assortDlent ·or 1011",,1. 
In fact. But later reports mdt· laneou. pro\·lslu1l8 In a very rm"u,",,
catc that there is ,trouble in the tary condtuon rninlull Into the ilrltlsh 
shalle of, mutiny that cannot be IIncs. The Sikh cill"ttnln, It wn. afler· 
measured yet. \Var<! dIM'"v"rc>d. lind (ouml hl'th" dt¥ 

Th Mexic8 fa iI 118rr I will • largo .tore of "[(lIn"d menU. of tb4> 
e n m y q ~ untllre or ",hII'll h(\ WHI'l enmplt't •• Jy 

probably have to wear out WIthout !gnor"n!. A lInth'" 81'\' In nrltt"h pny 
aid from Uncle Sam. Prpsident grnvelv IMM!!",I hlm'thnt th"" w"re 
Wilson and Secretary Bryan do not powI.r;uI ",plosh'''", lind he'l;e'O for 
appear to think they have the right sOUle ,lays the llrllish ca!lll WIIS I:r"ct
to hutt in on a family quarrel. If eu wIth show,'r. of Slmssburg (late~ 
they should, they would no doubt nnel other rnore or h'SR rnnngl,'" hut 
med the fate -of the man who un· I>l'rf,·etly ('atnhle tl!l!ll'11 f"od. 
c1ertook tn act as assistant when a -------
man and wife were settling their Tho Art of Economy. 
family affairs in a way of their All ('t'OIlOI1lY. w!Jl'llIt,1' of I,~,t::r:~~ 
own. Tht. man who offered to aid hlHlsl'hnlcls 01' illliiyldllaJ:-;. IlJa~' 

fllH'd til he til(> art of llianaglng- la!Jltr. 
had to fight t.ht~ pair. The Huerta' :\()\\', we !la't. \\,:lrj1l'cl the 
government is SA.id to be short ot . w~rd "l'COBOIllY" ill onl' Ell.~lisl! JaIl

funds anel short un credit. The, glln~" Inlo a !l!l'alll"~ willc-h It I"" no 
president \vho is trying to hnlrl: htl~ .. dll1''<';:-; whalt'\'er to liI'lIf. III Ollr 

the joh down there ha~ issued a: u!'e of It It l'rlJltif:lIltly f'igllitips [lIpn·l.\' 
proclamation saying that he willi Rp:lrlllg or S:I\'illg-ecollomy of 1lI0 lH'Y 

not re~;ig'n as had heen !m~n~eRt(~d llH"nllS !'adll~ motley: e('OIlOIllY .lJf 
ancl-that he would not tol(lrate any tlnJe. !'fJal'ilJ~ tlIlH~. allll so 011. But 
interference on the part of foreign.: that is II wholly 1)[ll'lJnl'o\ls (JS1' of III", 

ers. ...- word-·!,l\rharolls in II dlluhle SPIlS{', for 
.-'- It is lint English nwl it Is had (;rpl'l~: 

PreRi.dent. WilRon has accept;rl, h:II:!!H['Oll:-: 111 n ;n'ldt' tWllSP, for It 11:\ 
tlw l'e~l~,natlOn of Amassador Wll· HOt. E1t~lIsh" it. 1-" lJ:lti (;l'~'~'k, nud it 
Hon, to take ef[eel October 1st. The ttl ' .... or!-le Ht~"Ht~. E(,OIlOIllY 110 flloro 
pnliGY ~)f the, two Wilsons-,din, not ntt"nn:; lHl"lng lllom'y than It ml"nIlS 
agl'ee and to avnid trouble the one SIll'udlng ulOuey. It IlIl'UUS the fill
quit. 

. ~l~~J(llug or sa dug-tiJut ~, 
The tnter-state commerce com- whetber )llODey or time or anything 

mission has ordered a reduction ofl (lIse to the best possible ndYnnt:lge-
The plan of the Nnrfolk festival express rates, amounting to about Illuskin. 

l3 ~e held in that city in Septem- 16 per cent. At the same time 

August 1(;. It is impl'raliv(' that 
all blanks he in at t·hat time so that 
the exhibitors will ]"('ceivc the ad
vertising and publicity re!luiting 
from I.h,· puLI'(cation of the offi
rial catalogUE> which book is kept 
hv all fanciers and live.stock puh· 
lications as a book of reference. 

At the G. & B. Store Phone 26 ber is not altogether to have a the parcels post has lowered rates Borrow Tw;ce •• Much a. You Ne.d, 
money making ,cheme but to give substantially and almost doubled A lo(,al fillalwler 18 respollslhle ror 

--------- the pe~e in this part uf the coun- the weight of packages which may thIs f:itory. wlddl lIlay lit tile !'llTlIIJ 

N 0 ...., I-Ill< thA Ti me try a good time. Correspondence I be sent by mail. tlllle ,,'ne liS 1\ hille lie 1t·11." us that 
"~U is going on with over thirtv of the ---- 11 (riPIHl of his c'aillp to hlIll a fl'W 

To Get Your Work largest manufaeturing cOl1c"erns in Secretary, o~ the Treasury t\JC-1 dnys Ug'O auti told 111m about nil nc· 

- IN WIilLL5 •• 
I can take your orders nOw and put you 

down wells whelilever you get 
ready for the job .. 

the west who manufaeiure the lat- Adoo ha~ Invl~ed ~epre8e?t.atlve I qt1U1l1tallce who wnntl'd to horrow 
. bankers from fIfty-eIght CitIes to. SlOO. 

e~t of .Ifa~m mar~.1 n~rl'. u
h
· nd knhow meet and confer w·ith him at Wash- . "Why doesu't he borrow ~~OO. then?" 

t .ey WI ave ac ISP ay t ere t at ington as to the needs of their •• ked th. Onllnelcr. 
will be of much lntt'rest and bene- comunities in the matter of funds "Becuuse he dOl'sn't need $'.!OO." 
fit to t.he farmerR .. Many of the I for".the proper moving of crops. "I know. Bllt lIsu'lI: r .. t't him hor· 

"'aves farmers ar!' not taking advantage I Th' . t fi . row S200 and I'"Y a bUlllJred of It buck .... f . e move IS one new 0 nancI 
o the up·to·date m. achlnery. an.d and· th-e·-r-a·ct ·IS· tli-a· t-the .m"" __ t1a~(llLUlJ",,-.uL_"-Jli.,~~be!ore Ume._ Then 

&isterns, Wells, 
Dug iu a good worl!iman like manner. h h d f f d t III II k I' I t) ·et t e ~l1et 0. so arming. an I IS partment is not looking to Wall bls ('redltor I" I' n Ie S go Ilg' , " 

U D f th 
• b the tntentlon to try and educa'te t '" t"1 f d' t th th. rest or It. That's a fiue little 8y.· 

Take the old We : igler or eJo them in this line. A free rest s rce . n·one or a vIce as 0 ~ tern, and your frh'nd ou"ht tu kuow It" 

Fred Eickhoff 
room for the ladies and also the Y. financ1al n-:::.eds of the country. In This 1.~ a ~rnncl HdWUle Borrow 

Phone 106 

M. C. A. will open their doors to the past thIS money.center has had twice fi9 nJlH'h ns you HPt'ti in ordl'r to 
the public in general has been ar- too much ttto say In government "gtabll.h your credlt.-Clevelnnd Plnln 

Wayne, Neb. ranged for and the club has also money rna ers. Dealer. 

Livestock Men 
rented a store room on the Mai n 
street where parcel, W111 be checked 
free of charge. 

Real Estate Transfers 
For the week end i ng August 4, 

IPI:l, as reported by I. W. Alter, 
bonded abstractor, Wanye. Neb. 

Big Stock Shipments Where Fieldi"9 Is Buried .. 

If you want results that will sat
,sfy, ship your stock to John T. 
Frederick & Co" South Omaha, 
Neb. They "know values," are 
reliable and will kN~p you pOHted 
on the market If you will write 
th4~m. ---adv·4 7 tf. 

Delia P. Carpenter to Fmnk J. 
"" .. __ ._-.---""'-- Sederstrnm, lots ;), I;, (, H, hlk 25, 

Olel papers for sale tit this office. Wayne. $1 HOD. 

Monday Ray Robinson loaded 
eight cnrs of well finished cat:le 
here, mostly white faces, and start· 
ed to Wakefield where his brother

" Harry was loarling seven more 
load. and the two brotliers went 
to Chicago with -250 head of .good 
,tuff. Those who went from here 
with the cattle were Rav Robin
son, Guy Auker, Paul Me'yers and 
H. Linke. They started in a spe
cial train. 

'I'he "fIlUH.'r of the Enf,:li:oiIl 110\'el," 
!leury Fleldlug. 110. burled amid tbe 
('ypr{,~R lr·p'-.'s of the En!!llsh cCIlH'tery 
of Lisbon. ~ot long n(tcr hia death 
8 towb ,\.'IIS ere('ted to mark tue spot
a memorial which lin EUg'lIsiJ \'h.!tor 
In 1772 found "neorly ('oncenled by 
weed. nnd uettle8." In 1830. tbrough 
the exertions of tht~ theD BrlUsh cbap· 
luln. 0 lurge sarcophagus wus suustl
tutl>tl. wb1cll--l1oout thirty yenrs ago 
was repalrcu. unu the inscription. a 
long' one in Lntln on the front. ond the 
words on the buek. "Luget Britannln 
l!n~mfo non ullri (overt:! nutulll." care
rully restored.-Lundon Chronicle. 

.John S. Lew-is, .Jr . 
Wayne, ~('braska 

Breeder or 

ShortHorn 
A TTL E 

Britton Goods head my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 

OLD CHO.rCI!: GOODS. 
Young BlIlI~ Fvr Sale 

-CALL ON"--

E. R. Perdue 
For All ,Hl,inds 01 

~em!9!l,·rk 
8IDE";lliLI1(8 
A Specialty •• 

Blanche E. Rrarlforcl tn D. M. 
Davis, I"ts 10, T. & \\"s. add to 
Wayne, $8GO. 

U. S. Conn et all to Stella H. 
Hickman, loIs 2. :1, and ~), Conn & 
Britell's "dd to Wayne, $:lOO. 

Edith E. Rerrv tn ()Iiver S. 
. Gamble. lot II . 1;11< I;, north add 
to Wayne. $:iOOII. 

Emeline Rhodes to The Blaec 
Co., lot 8. hlk 2. Sholes. $2:)00. 

Kerwin brothers loaded three 
cars of fat stuff for the South 
Omaha market the same day. 

Ted Perry sent out six loads of 
cattle from his ranch which were 
on the South Omaha market ]I1on
day, and on Tuesday he sent ten 
load lllore to the same marl<et. 
makinR', sixteen loaels marketed 
from his places tltis week. 

The Doctor's Aim. 
Some trh'olous J)pn;ol) hus remnrked 

thnt !llne.c;~ Wl1~ Uke n HtnJ~g'le he
tWt."('n two Iwople :mr1 thnt the ;]uf'tor 
resembJro the third ronn. wbo inter· 
"enpd to f;C"IHlrnte tJH.'tn with n club. 
Sometimes he hit the di~en8e oD the 
llt"ud Bud KOlUetluwtl the paticut.-(JOtf° 
pltal John Dimmel to Gilbert E. 

French. west 20 feet of lot 2. blk Band Notes 

7, Winside, ;t;l~OO. Did you hear them'! At practice! The GPn('rH~U6fr\~:;lu;:r _ .\re you 
1. D. Henderson to W. A. lYle· one p.vening last week. There aware the- clINhler hilS taken a bu1t tn

Kee. a lot 150 x }f)(i feet in s w were a dozen represented at the terest tn 8 yuclJt? Tht.'" l'onOdt'litlal 

t 18-2fi·4. first practice meeting. A number Advlser-Nu. l'erwqJ. we haeI lJutwr 
Geo, Henderson t~ W. A. Me- who canp/ay witlJout practiee and tnYe,lIgate unc1 see he clul" not become 

'I Kee, a lot 80 x :1~4 feet in s. ware now out of th6-dli1y will swell nfuil Hedged sktllJler.-London Tel.,. 

a 18-26.4~. ____ ~__ ~~~t~~~a~~r i~O b;~~nt:on:e~~s :I~ I grapb. --~.--- ---

·1 J't CUll bE~ Ht~Ii~~d l"IHHI ~hort time. Besides there are Times Have Changed. 
more than a dozen more practicing "Do-you rC>lllt'I!llu"r wlH~u th~ peoplt> 

The AmearciiIn Drug and Press who will so b bI ntH demanded spt'I'It" pl1.nlJeul:" 
,Association authorizes its members on e a e. to '!l~ "Yes. In tiro,. davs people sald they 
to 'guarantee absolutely Meritol. men:~er on any and all occasIons. wnnted hard mOl"'.':. :--'",," ev('r;·hody 

i Hair Tonic. It has no eoual. It Th IS IS good news. wants easy mOllc." "- Wn.h 'l1!(tnn Stnr 

, is II wonderful remedy, A tria1 willo ------~ 
convince you. Adams' Model Is it sugar that causes a Ne- Ideas mm~t worl.: rllro!l:.:1t [/11' ()mllt..; 

I Pharmacy, Wayne.-adv. A. democratic sneat:'ors from the south or they are DO bprtl't' tll:!lI drpsms.-;-
braska republican senator and two nnd the firms of ,..;()od :IT!" Imln- IIwn j' 

:\ to unite for the same cause":"-or do Emerson. 
L ______ ~"":'~_+.*"'"".I!: job prifitin~, they potlipe1b1!glo the samebdis? 

"'ather, 
hnClad. 

y'ouSlPoke 
Duke'.· Mixture" 

1 :' ,. ;' , I .' i ' Ii '.'" 
Berore we tell' 10U .b~>l1t the boy I'n,IIM. ~tr nRt. ",II 

"'/lnt you 10 hOllr about L'llIltll 4, MJler. p~ke , "H~!ure 
-th" tr~h.crn I h,t thnusRI1d1 or Olen find 1JII.>t rlzht Cor 
rolllnz+or lu<klll" Into .. pipe, I 

!4~~~1 

~~ 
1$ I 

Thla (avo rite tabeeeo I. fi~ old Vlrscl;nl •• ryd. Nort1l .. , 
Carolina brillht leaf th.t hIlS been tburoullbly .~. , 
'leDlDlc~~.nd. then _"~.nul.ted. It ~ ... the true toba.e<:O 
laste, for the very simple reMan that Ills pure tobaceo~ 

p"i "hat 70U ",1Il-!1 Islmpo.slbl •. to get. l?urer or' 
IIIcCJ\blo ~inoke lb.an Duke. Mixlure. It I. DOW d"U<11 t 
leader, a~d I, uniU'1"'"ed In tjualIty, , . , 

Inc.cry 6c !I1lck the"" 100D. and a hall ouoc,",or.pIOlldI4, 
tobIcc:o. ... 

How the Bo,. Cot Hia Air RUlo 
In every Mel. or lbcLivvllq· JTjllr. Duke', ~n.tQ"''''' 00" 

.<k .. Free Present Coupon. Tfi"". CoUPOOI *re """" rM .11 
tlnd. of "".ful articlc'-lOme!.l,ing to pie"" .'''ry member or 
Iho {'"nill" There urc .kAt"., .1.-.).,' b.n. aud bal.o. ""III.,.., um" 
brelll1s, wntcbc.s, (ountaln Ik!'D •• plpet. 
ODera gia"." etc., etc. 

Ar'> J\ !Or!'dld oiTer, u!e, will 
~'f(>nd you our rH'W f/lu.Jtratrd 
cat(J/oj.!tut of pre.rents, FREE. 
Just ~t'lHj us nmr name nod nt..I
drr'~!1 on n Jl'o~illl. Thi'l offer ex .. 
pires lJt:ccmbcr : . .11 f I!lla. 
COUjI()", (,.(>1'1'1 J)uJu'J "fix!jt"~ ,,,a,. 6~ 

j~sT.:"~I'N~t~!f·s rNA -ruO~t L~R 
GRANcrtt TWIST. ("u/}On! (TLirn 
FOUR RO'ES (lOr·flr! d,::ml,,; ("tiP",,!). 
PICK PLUG CUT. PI£DMONT 
CIGARETIES, CUX C!GARETIES, 
a,,:1 VOItT /(:J;J.;71' (u'IIpOnl tJJI.('d i!r)' "J. 

To Redu~e Friction 
is the secret ofMoror-car &onomy 

"Polal'ill 
IJ) 

The Frolt and Carbon Proof OiL 

Reduces friction to the minimum. It . .19, .. _.," .... :IIII,~" .... ,. 

not thinned out by heat; never clogs in 
the-feed pipes, and leaves practically no 
carbon. 

Aak your dealer about quantity 
discount. and iron barrel. for .toraKe. 

I Red Crown Motor Gasoline is Best I 
STANDARD OIL COM.PA .... 'Y 

(H ......... M.A. 

Wh ) 'eagies a full and complete line of Pipe of,; 

sizes. all sorts of parts and fittings. as well 
Brass Goods, Sinks. Lavatories. Tubs. Etc., 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are 
Iy installed. For anything in this class 

A.G. GRUNEMEY 



""".'"".A,ql",.',,<, 1 
reat, 

A t a meet i ng of the porn· : 
dull Monr/ay evenir" it i voted to have a chauta qua I 

lIext year. ' , 

val meetings c()nducte~ by Harman 
I<J. LfnR"rell and Mr. Co~trelll " , 
Icago, are being held I~ the! Savs cn Egg$. 

on the school gr~und. I • 

, is cordially invitejl to I --,--
M'"'' A M' " ~!t· RECOMMENOSREFR~3ERATlJ·I. Isa nna unson IS VIS Ing I 

f~i~ndg he;e. 'Sh~ l:av~~.".F, Iday I _,_" _, _ , , , 
'for IS.attle 'wei"~ '8I1e' 8i!ts 8alt~ ... p.18'Y' Th~1 Only Mun,' I~ at Hoc j '''~ 
tember ,28 "on' the' Shldlsuna uta, CJn Bo Utilized-Plana te" '''_'I 
t?, China to resume work u a' mls· Fair-Governor 10 Addr ... S~".l;.~, 
81~(lP8ry. "",: feat Mcttlng. 

Mill$ Hekn McKittrick e ter. . ' , 
, t8h:l~d 8 few' friends Wedn<Jeday Retrl~e~ato~ c.~r~, ~rH. ",:·'·'· .. Jnry f,,: 

ev~iltng eompl'lmentary, tO~ISS NebraMa B gIA,·m r. C.'h ''''.' ..rill· 
M ~ I 1) 'I' " 't I d d ' I must 'Ix' emplo Icel durlll~ w," l:! .,., (,I 

"'~L.", .... _""_ n ,c, e ancy ,0 n epen nC,e, I er a~ one JI1"~n" 10 r<due," the h :;i. 
rOW , a~d MI~ Mabel Lars n of I COij! or Ih'lng i;o thinks Yo"d (.)(.,,1' 

I ckson Om~hll., Dellclou8 refresh entSj mlsijlrlll Hllfman tollowllIg t,.t" IlIa4t' 
I ,,' 'wer~ served by ~he hoste.s; , .' by hie 11I"1,,-clors. 'Compared with th~ 

'Pekraon of Ci)ncord 'Wh'en ' Howarrl "CratjJer opbned, unravpruhl" l""ts Ill,adc hctwc.:Jj hll~ 
'ot' M!~9 Avdd I~ :HYP5C Ldti'je' Nherrloer'ier's'stcire' after ~ lind Falls Gil y im lho ~lIKH,~url pII",n:" 
, , thti Chalitallljua program ThU]I' daY: road 81"'''1"111 <II1YS ago CornmIBKIOII!,r 

evefifn~' He saw ' t~e ligures of two lIarmun, hilS ./"si 1'~lIchlflr'd II. tc~t 
" "1'1 d' , ,II I" h'" 1111111" ''''(\\'"''n her. nnd HBstlngs on 
men, Isal?pear, l~ ,J1Jd the cou I: ter . th" Bllrlln~ton'K refrl~erBtor servlee. 
W~I:le he' was lIg:htlng the 11:'88 ~hey or til(> .Ixty d"?~n (,gg~ tested beror .. 
mn'<I,(' their escape taking with ~hell1 and atler "hll'ment. /lCly.elght doz~n 
~5 'r cash an(jls,P1~ neckties. ~our,' Rnll flvp. were found to be In practical. 
sult ,; cases partially' filled ith Iy th .. _allle condition In which the)' 
vaHous' 'articles" of men's: ap arel left the Adorn" eonnty town. One d~ 
'wer~ 'left 'on' tHe counte'r. 'pon en and two PggB were classffied as No. 
lhvestfgatlon 'It was' found that 2'. lIfter thp. trip arId fl,·(' egg. wer" 
th(~ burglars had entered the lack hrnl"'n. With lIroport1(mately th!) 

Ie Nel~on of 1-00...11 thru a broken windo ! d same r""orela malutalMd 011 all .hlp· 
MIs~ '1 w·lan m!!n)." to Omaha nnel Lincoln, Mr. Har. 

crawled through an open tran~some rna!! 1, .. !Icvo, Ihat H('v"r.1 thousand 
nesclay. I~tol the mai~ rgo,m. Howard had dollars" )'~ar wculd be saved to 

Larson caMe up put, up a farmer s order at ine peopl~ ot th~ .'at~. 
W¢doesday t~ "~l$ft 6"dlih:k and returned lit a,qu rter 

, Mrs. Fred Lareo.' Oil ten, td give the farmer Ithls Too Much County Money. 
Hilda lIoh:n returned:,S.tur~ ltoo4s, only to liild 'the burgla~s in On(' "oullty In the Hlate exists o r, ~he midst of thelt fun. whh'h Im8 100 mll('l1 'mOlwy In lhe pub. from maha where ehe :~I,s t,ed _______ Ilc treasnry'to doposlt, nnder the pres. 

aunt the past three wel)~sJ Ho.ki~1 News ent laws. with the banKS contained In 
Rob itlson ah I pped:, seven lt8 honndarl"s. That fs Thomas coun. 
cattle and Harry ',iHobln. ,. (Frolll the ~i~Kdlight) ty, wbere u total of $16,025.29 has heen 

loads to Chicago M!oniiaY., ,Watltch '8aurledel the fifteen gathered tog(,ther ily the connty trcas. 
' year, old boy of Mr. and Mrs. Con- prer, Inaslllaeh a~ the two banKS or 

, i.e Long and ,w!!o werlt to tad Blluriedel of Norfolk who was the "olmty-one at Thedford and an. 
Spn ngs, S. D., rilesday eve~. hUrt in a mdwing machine about other at Scn~ca-have only a com
for the benefit of - Mrs. Long,s teni days ago at' the Gustave Hilk~r. blned capitalization Of $25.000, 

mah'farm Was taken to his home can be no more than $13,500 of the 
Mary Crahan retutned to in Norfolk last week Wednesday,' public's ",oney j\('poslt"d Wi!h them. 

a eouplA d h' tl I . I' I A state law prol"blt. a d_p05tt of 
• an e IS ge ng ong vety mee ~. t Ilnds 1'1 I"eess or .50 "er cent of the 

Francis ' While stacking grain Friday af.1 capitallzalion-'or the oanl!s or a en,;n. 
ternoon, E. O. ]jehmer, onE: of our i ty. T.1H' excC's!:) at the pr('J.wn: tim!' i:i 

~~d Mrs. J.~, Larson of prosperou~ farmers living one.half I sal,! to 1)(' deposited in a Broken Bow 
vlslt:d over Sunday at the mile north of town met with an ac. hank. 

their daughter. Mrs, J, K. 'cidlmt. HIS hoy who was helping 
Experts Back From Inspection Trip. 

I in the field was on a load of bun- c. H. Gerber, engineer In the phy"l, 
Gust Anderson and child· dles lind threw a fork from the loan cal valtlation department of lhe ra,l. 

I arrived Saturday from Chicli' stricking his,father who was on the way commiSSion, and E. W. R,;ed of 
I to visit her sister. Mrs. P. E. gro'und. One tine of the fork the rl);ht of way de"artnlOut have reo 
ndahl. went through Mr. Bhemer's leg t"rOl'el from an 1""peetOon or till' new 

Joseph Wailing anti /laugh· just below the knee. trn('1<H of th .. Union Pacillc In lhe 

-,.... 
llaJlroada Find t~e Dry .... catner 
, Beell Gr~I &otba...k. 

Tbe .,vaporatlpn fron. t.1l;; 
luring the last w~k b •• 'argel, e,!,
ceeded' the 'ralntall and a~ .. ,,,,,"it the 
aoll I. not In 6~t1afaetory e<lndltlon. 
Ac~ording to the Burlingtor., '''poct " 
IIbort corn crop t'n .s"br~~t.; Hid tbe 
greaier par! ot Kanns f. ",,"v labit!, 
while tbo ;o;orttn.i"'larn '"p,"l H.t~,1 
that ('(1Tn l1fll1tb (~ th" 1'1311" I,a~ h""l~ 
~aUlai"d lrow 4V.lW ,IIV 1>1'1' ,,",ul. "fhi' 
C;Ofll. north or t9" l'tEltt" Id "!!lI III 
({ood "on41110n IHlt It tM pr~~c"n( d 
Ipell ':{Jntlnu,~g I~ wnt be sur', to ' 
damagd. I' 

On the Bur~lngtlon the torD bu 
ferl'<I leu.t on the ,Omaha <Ilvlslon. 
corn along tim 01'Oba divl. on I. 
9 per cent below av'..;;rag,~ crop. wblh~ 
along the Wymor: diVision corn Is 411 
%t(~r tent lwlo .... ' rn~(!rag(~ fj,fI(J r~l~ng th~' 

, dh'Ir'~qj :~:-; IH~r cl.·nl belOW &Y~ 
, , , ' I' 

With ph-nty or rAin dnrlnlt ,(hI' n .. ltt 
!llxty ,I,",', "",1 lid tTl)~t tint I (I'lol>"r. 
.lU .. ;,\· l'~;t h 01 X.·j,rto4~R would rie;t1 
tair {"urn «'f' ... lH~t w~i,h!.1.~Jt ~a'n 

< J (Jvl'~ h.·: i,nf:\"hauJl1? ~nd 
rd'Jn a UfJrh.:qt cro(.l h: im;;ossible .. 

ALDRICH'S CO:i.PANY IS our. 
aanlring Board R.ru.e. to Give 

mit to 0,0 BUlin ... , 

JAnco1n; Aug. H'I-~Tbp \"I'Kt~'rn Sav~ 
Inl'!H In,,! h1m f 'nl :and LO~HI ("mOl':1I1Y .. 
headed by eX n""'lrnor Ch".t"r H. Ald. 
rich. wlll not he ailowf>-d to do hUHit· 
fl('HS in l\phrnFha, h~vin1:;: hp-'n dr-n ~d 
tllat rrlvlleg" by the "tate 
board. ' 

Thll'~ nPJ)~ieattnn was d'~r.lf·d l)e~:m.s~ .. 
ttll' company did Mt <"111" 11\1 to th~ 
r.pqulrml1~ntA of fH~ttfon 4, c:hapter 2!', 
<>f the IJanldng law" of tn" "tat'" 
wllieh s[afe that til" boal'<I shall ekn), 
an applk~t!Gn wh~re a provision hi 
conL~!n('d which I. "unf:lfr, unj·;at. In· 
eqllltahl~' or ('ppf('~sin~ to any elaRH or 
contrlhutora." 

'I'ho flPlIlIc'atirm hm; h("~'n 
hoard for ijc\'('r;~J months and 
hove l)(:f'l1 mnde to t,atdl thf' aI'l):; , 
Hon up fiO It would tome llt1fh'r th(' 
qulren1P.nt~ of the lnw. but It was final, 
ly nlJowf'iI to tnJi~ the (hnn('(' :n Its 
prE'finnt {'ondltion. and Jost. Therp 
a Tumor that the matter m:ty be tah:kD 
to,the courts. 

CLAWSON· HELD AT lINCCLN 

Pleods Net Guilty to Charge of Mur. 
dering Ross McKinsey. 

r h.vp a number of gOOd 
Bul'" for sale, from seven 
two yea!1l old. ('A)m" 
you are wantlnjt" a thr>r""I1I~m·"""III!'~l.::i 

_Adv. C. B. THO'" 
I', 

Probate Nolice to Credit~~! , 
In the County Court of Wl!j~'!le" 

County, Nebraska. , 
In the matter of the utat~ oi'I, 

W!liam Brune. deceased. 
Notice is hereby given. lillit the 

creditors of the said deceased 1\1/111 
meet the Executrix (If said e9tlilte, 
hefore me, County Judge of Wa~'De 
County. Nebraska, at the Coulnty 
Court Ream In said county. c.n the 
2nd day of S~ptember, 19H~, ~nd 
on the 2nd day of March" l!lH", at 
10 o'clock a, m., each day, tor the 
purpose of pTfsenting their dllilma 

Unooln, Aug. 5,-CIRronc<' CIII"·.~n, for examination, adjustment land 
who killed ROHS ~'lcKlns'J)' at \\'Ill,.!., allowance. Six months are allo~'ei 
WaH l"klln to that Illace for arral"n- for creditors to present their claims 
m~nt. Itc' 1l1~"rlcd not guUly and was and one year fcrr the Executri~ to 
brought hacl! And placed III tlle Lan· 
"lIst"r county jail. where he will be settle sain estate, from the '2nd 

Ruth of Anthon, Iowa, life A number of frienne and rela. 'western portion of tho "late. They 
ngo at the home of her father, tiv.i!ls r7'atherecl at the L're~ Nelsl)n vlslterl Chf'),f'nn<', Opring and other 
Ch Ii i th ' .. l' " points. At Gandy t11~r£«!§ _ Y.~r.l' Hille 
,lIS. e • home Saturclay night where (he!,' of tno tmm left, and at the time they 

El" :M. Shelll,ngton went ,charlvariE!d' the young coubple. were thore O"Ny bUHin('ss firm but one 
lowa, Tueanay for a two Thev also charivaried Mr. and Mrs', hltd mol'ed to Stapl.ton, a rival town 

vacation at the home of her Glenn H. Green and presented to on the new line of the Union PacifiC, 
E, H. Harrieon. each young couple a leather rock- and the lone business men left. it was 

held un:I~J:I~~h~IS~'. _:t~rf~.".~L~~,~I.o~Ci~'a~l~a~:t,:t,,,orn~e~),~St~daY~O;f~1fe~~~~~fis:.19~1~3~_:::-~~:hll;i~S;;.' n~~o~,~_;_ .. _ wef(~ reta!nerl for his defense. 
lng .. Js for three wEleks 
Clawsnn and for that reason it Is not successively prior to the 2nd day 
Improbable that the trIal ,,:[n-be put of September, 1913. 
off ft>r <;orne time. Witness my hand and ~III of 

. H. Mitchell wellt to Miranda. ing I'hair. The young couples said. had purcha"~d a lot In Stapleton 
D M d on which he expected to build a stOI'O ' ., ()I)day to visit his lIugh· showed their appreciation to their building. 

The trial Is looked to disclose much said court, this 6th day of Ab~!st. 
"bout the deplorable conditions which JA'IES BR ..... 'N 
were said to have 'exlBted at Wilber 1913. "J...;, , 
on the c1osln;; night of the carnll'al. (Seal) County JUdll'~" 

Mrs. Elmer Beckenhauer and friends by serving ice cream and 
after farm interests. cake.' After an hour' entertain-

T.' 'Marriott and ,Miss ment the guest returned to their 
arrlott left Tuesrlny for hornes wishing the couples many 

for a three weeks' years of happy married life. 
relatives and friends, 

Marie Boognel' anrl Agnes 
Johnson went to Minneapolis 'l'ues. 
day for n visit of sovernl weeks Ilt 
t~e home of the former's brother. 

Miss Lucile Schultz, who baH 
been visiting at the Dillon home 
ill JetT(~r80n, S, D., th(l past three 
weeks, returned home Wednesday, 

Then. Schlack was callt'd to 
Battle Creek Monday afternoon by 
the illness of his mother, He made 
the trip in his auto. 

Robert lind Hert TemRlin were 
called to Belden, Nebr., Friday 
('vening by the illness of their 
brother John who is very low. 
Will 'I'epmlin came from Frienrl 
and !lccompanied them. 

Hunter Precinct. 

The sa1(' of I:qllor nfU'r hours at\fl gf'n. 

eral rondllrt or the authorHI('s In .. ---'"IIP"""-------~ Plans for State Fair, mlttlng lOon), thIngs to take place duro 
Georg(l Jnclison of Nelson, superln- Ing the hilarIty are said to have 

tendent or gatC':-l nt the 1'\('hl'aI)10.1 statt: rnused 1llud) ('rUIt-lsm to han· been 
fatr, Ilrrlved In Liueoln and visited the, mnrt~ suhsclluent to the ~lcKinsey 
stnto f~'!r grounds In l'OIUIJally with! murder. 

Secreta
r

), ~1"lIn,. anll SlIjI<,,.;nlend,,nt i EXPRESS RATE REO UCT!O'j.l 
Rus!"'('ll PJan~ W('n' Itwtip for the 1 .. 
rapid handll'l~ of tlw :-;tatp fair crowds. I 
The Liw'olll '1'1':1('1 ion {QI1lJ1HIlY Is prp_' Amcric?n Files Application With State 
paring' for a ntinutp and a half car ~('r- I Railway Commission. 

\'ice hy \\"a:-.' of th.e Tenth str.C(·t yla-I Lincoln. All1=!:. fj.-Frol11 :,;:-, to ;-'11 per 
cluet. .\t ~he ~TOH~(~R tll(> ('.0111 turn- J CPIH rf'rllldions in (x[Jr":-:-: rntes are 
stlJ,:!" adnllt th(' nSltors WIth grpat a~k('d for on stations betw('t~ll York 
rapIdity. -\ .;I,I8.1f, ?Ollar t~s thf> I and Ha~t1Ilt!:, on thp :\'orthwesu'ro 
gat€ to thp , ..... to] ',md tlH']( IS no dC"- and stat1nns 1wt\""(-('11 G:bllOTI nn(! the 
la:r o\'~>r U1P (]HPHtJOll of change and Colnf'l(lll :-:i:qr- 11H' on tlw CnicH P.l-

no takmg up of tielwts. I c1fic In an appllcatlon file~ "'lth the 
Look for County Aid. state railw:J) (Omml~~lon !?' the ~Ule:. wr:.:EN arranging for yo*, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Aller left 
for Edmonton, Canada. 
week's visit with Mr. 

a,ld Mrs. Webb Wbrner, formerly 
of this place, 

Born-to Mr. and Mrs. AlfrJd 
, Gunnarson of Kingsbury, Colo., 
, A:ugust 1. a daughter. Mrs. Gun. 
" neX'son was formerly Miss Eather 
:: Paterson' of this place. 

icon l-~xfJrf's~ eompany. I he ~ rrnilj· Harry and Ray Robinson shipped Several letters o~ 11I~"lry have been sioll of tIt!' "olllmi"si<m will h" gll'en 
cattle to ChicRI1'O Monday. reCQ:\",<I at the' 001t'<) of the attomey 'to the req"""L The sitorten!ng of the 

Ci\$per Korn spent Sunday at: the genum!. whe:I",,. tho. apPl'Opdatioll line throllgh the con"trllctlon or Ih" 
home of Geo_ Elfline. made fN cullllty talr> WIll bo .mlrable Hastings,nlh!>en entoff Is gIven ns the 

this year., A man cOllnected with the rEm son for th€' mo,'e. 
Ha:rry Robinson shipped a 'car county fmr of Thayer county, whleh is The {'ommi~sion g-a\'e the Npbra~k8. 

steamship tickets; caIIl 
for a booklet about" A. B. ,AJ~ 
Cheques, the safest and mOt 
convenienttravelfunds. Hand: '" 
as a personal check book, sa '1= 

Chautauqua clo~ed here Satur
, d~y ev,ming with II con(~crt by the 

RQynJ Itullllll Guards Blind, the 
, hlrgest crowd of the week being 
'I hI attendance. Wakefield was for

tunate in having excellent talent 
il each entertainment lind tHe 

,I! 

e Time 

load of hogs to Omaha Frjday. - '" lleld-at"'D€>slll~r-, -also ('alled and was Telephone "oml>an~' p"rmission to de. 
Nettle Samuelsn spent Thursday Informed that the. new law mnl!es the crease fts toll rate between ~!Cl..<l<lll 

Friday with friends in Wake· appropriation a"81lable (hIS year. The' and ~ragncl rrom ~5 to 15 emts. 
law RI\'('r; county fnlt'~ whfrh draw a 

field. crowe! of 7~'.'llln· or 1110,.,' the r'ght . 0: CO APPEALS 
. Lil,!ie Worth i~ vi~iting her e()~. draw froll! Ihl' ("Ollllt)' trea""r), of the I SPEEDWAY __ , 

S1n. ll...thcl BonaWItz. In Wayne tlhlS 'COunty;) c('nts on ('Ycry Yote C'ast for, Su ren~(" Court to Decide Who Is En., 
week. congrC'f;sman III that COUnty at the last, P, I T h 

election I titled to Ho drop y. Charles SQderberg and family·, .' --- . _ Th 0 '1 a Sp~ed 
P nt Sunday at the Cha B n' . Lmenln. AilS, 0.- e rna I -

S e • s. org M lors Object to Rate RaIse. I way mmpnny has fil(>d an "I,peal In 
homel. Milling ftrms-nt--Bchnylf'r, Lexington the e3,;;'" of the "thr<,<' .. ,hnndled cup" 

Wm, Brummond and family and Grand Island hav.> called upon th~11 won by ll, E. Frederickson In an n 
autoed to Pender Saturday to visit state rnllway commlsslcn to file com· mobIle ralC h<>ld under the 
IreI8t~vea. ~~alnts With the interRtnte C'ommcrep. of t~H.' :O;Pl e(\\\'ay company. The- c 

. '. ('orum!sslon against the propospd raise 't'.'us won 1,y Fr('>rl('r'('k~on in lr.-10 nnd .1?~\1irl Set1stearl of Omaha 1S in" rat-cs of 33 1 .. ..: per cent on Nebraska' htls been the CRlIS(' of liti~ation [n the 
;VtlsltIOg. at the Chas. Soderberg ftO\(r-'td' po'ntR In Iowa. Illino!s. "·Is· 'D011,:;-lfll" ('()llJlt~. ('Ol1r.~. tl'H~ ("ompany 
hOme thIS week. con~in null )'lIS~Olll'i. Thl' 1nriITs hn\'(\ (']Ilimhlg lhat the ('111> hhouhl h;nu 

Mabel Hanson returned to her alread), been prepared by the railwa)' been rr':nrned to II for thp 1911 con. 
'home at Wayne after a wet!k's visit tomponles and will ~o Into clTe,·t t~"L The Jllry In the district ,'ollrt 
'lit' the home of her uncle H.' J. Sept. 1. nnless the Int",'e"~d hoard (Ipeldell that Fr('(lerlf'I:"on "'"' r,,!!·!.'d 
Wortlt. stops It, to the cup or It. e(lnlvalent In money. 

Henry Rubeck went to Colf~x. Grain Car Shor!~ge. 
Monday 'to take treatment Th" car proposition Is the Ilrl nl'lpal. 

the sP.r'ings_ His sister-in.lllw matter wblch Is worryIng tM railway 
Wilkefield accompanied him. commlssioll, the shortage of c,ars for 

-'---- the hnndllng of grain being Ibe ltreat. 
Nl'glei~t it Scrloll.~ ~lnttet' est for years. The )!Issouri Pacific 

t s(,C'l1wd to be thC' hardest hh of :luy of 
Dop t reglact yourself, if ~ou the ral!roads. bllt word was reoel",'d 

eczenUl or skin trouble of ,ny by t'hc commission that 300 cars would 
' Get ~ a bottle of M.erltol be shjppen irom Kansas Cit\" to re 

and cure yours~lf_ lie"e the sitr1ation. ' 
with ~is 

Adams' Model Ph,ar. Farmers Put Cern Into Silos. 

Thp :::;pPf'flw~l,y ('OmlH\TIy nplw,\lJ::1;, 

Edgar Flour Mill O:'trOyed by Fire. 
Efl~nr. Nf'h., Au!;, f),-Th{' J.~d~ar 

flour mill was burned to the ground 
and aU tht· mat"hlnp.T)' ruined or grrat· 
Iv dr\T1W~f'{t. In tl\l' hin~ wprl' ~t(lr·.'tl 

1-.000 bu~heJ~ of whf>at and a carload 
Df flour. TIl!' mill ,md it. .. com 'llt~ 
1;\'('1'(' \'ah~( d a' ahoHt $1!!/II:li,. T::'i' IT'. 
Jl\ranc(' will not ('0\ I'r half thl' :os:;, 
The origin of th~ -nre Is beBe ... ed to 
hH"('od la ry. 

-ad v, A. Reatl'i('~, !,\l'l,., Aug. 5.-Thl' only Tots eadly Stung by Bees. 

i 

Bessie Coll'm~n, 
I:Ebelo'C:unnirigilam W_ W. England. 

• Richard Ta~lor 

"an~Olga ~right: I" 

hopl1 of s~\'ing any portion of th~ ('orn Ste'1a. :0.:" ••.• ,\,,~, li,-'\\'al'er Joll". 
rrop thlg y~nr Is by cHttinl( the (odd('\" son :'1,,1 no 0:'1" Hol'fl. ,',,< h tl'r,~, 
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